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• Clubs Personal••
Purely Personal
1 en Edge DD I at noon yestelduy 111
�he chapel of St Paul Episcopal
church 1 he Rev Robel t E Dnv18
performed the ceremony, with only
thZ! immediata families present The
bride, who was given In marrtage by
her father, wore u street-length dr ess
of emerald green crepe with u match
mg hat Sh.. carried u prayer book
showered with PUI ple orchids Fol
lowing the ceremony, a small wed
ding breakfast was held at the Com
man wealth Club, after which Lieut
and Mrs Edge left for Chicugo; Ill,
where they will make their home
Lieut Edge, who is recoJIY1I1g hIS dis
charge f[Om serVice, will hC'ld a [e
sponslble pmutlOn with the pelsolmel
department of Mal shall Field
Mrs Everett Williams spent a few I ARl\IITAG&--EDGE
duys last week III Atlanta I (Richmond TIn,"s Dispatch, Aug 3L)CPM Harold Cone spent the week Mr and Mrs Thomas Allen Arm:
end with his mother, Mrs R L Cone tage announce. the marrrage of theij
Mr and Mrs Wallis Cobb and Wal daughter, Elizabeth McCall, to Lieut
lis Jr were VIsitors In Savannah James Brannen Edge, AUS, son ot
Tuesday Mrs Walter Warren Edge, of States
Mrs Alfred Dorman and Mrs Paul boro and tire late Rev W rlter War
Sauve were visrtors In Savannah
Wednesday
P02/c Otis Waters hns returned to
Miami after spending two weeks at
his home here I
MISS Sara Hall, Mrs P G FI anklin
lind MISS Barbara Franklin spent
Tuesday III Augusta
Mrs Walter Aldred Jr and son,
Skip, have returned from Daytona
Beach, where they spent the summer
Sgt Husmith Marsh, of Keesler
Field, MISS, spent the week end with
his parents, Mr and Mrs Herbert
Marsh
WlIlton Wilson, M.. Hudson WII
son, MISS LoUIse Wilson and MISS
Julie Turner wen� VIsitors In Savan
nuh Wednesday
Mrs Henry Clanton and children,
Betsy, HenrIetta und Charles, and
Mrs Henry Roorda were visitors III
a annah Tuesday
Mr and Mrs George Hltt and
George 3, of Tallahassee, Fl., were
guests durmg the week' of Mr and
Mrs Fred T LaDler
Mr and Mrs J C HlIles and sons,
Joe and Jim, who have been maklllg
their home In Savannah, have retul n·
ed to Statesboro to h""
Mr and Mrs Eli Hodges and chil­
dren and Mrs 0 M Lamer spent
Sunday III Yldaha with Mrs Thur
HAYE�LEMENTS
Mr and MI s Sidney L Hayes, of
Lake View, S C, announce the en
gagement of theu daughter, Eva
Manlyn, of. Lake View and Georgia
Teachers Colle!!", Statesboro, Ga to
Lemuel Cecil Clements, of Irwlll
f Qunty, Geolg'Ul, and Stuart, Flu
The wedding Will take place at 4 30
p m Sept mber 29, In tho First Bap
tlst church, Statesboro
MAGEE-BRANNEN
(Macon Telegraph)
Mr and Mrs James Stovall Magee
announce the engagement of thon
daughter, Ann Ruth, to Grover C
Brannen Jr, son of Mr and Mrs
Grover C Bran""n, of Statesboro, the
weddlllg to take place Saturday, Sop
tember 29, at Tattnall Square Bap
tlst church, Macol\
man Lanier and young son
Pvt Ashley Gay, of the Army Slg­
nail Corps, Fort Jackson, S C, spent
last w£1lk end with hiS parents, Mt
and Mrs 0 B Gay, at Portal
Mr and Mrs Charles Randolph and
children, Y,rgllllB D, Charles and
Gaylord, huve return..d to Kinston,
N C, ufter spending several weeks
here
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Beasley and
daughters, Ann.. tte and Yemta Jane,
Mrs Rudolph Rushlllg and Mrs J
L Potter spent Sunday at Savannah
Beach
Mr and Mrs WillI.. Hodges were
COX-GEE
Mr and Mrs N J Cox, Groveland,
Ga, announce thle engagement of
their daughter, Geraldine, of Wash­
Ington, 0 C, to Yeoman 2/c John A
Gee, of that pIa." and San FranCISco,
Calif The weddlllg Will take place
m late September at the Statesboro
PnmltlYe Baptist church
SHUMAN'S
Cash Grocery
QUAInf FOODS AT LOWER PRICES
INTERMEDIATE BTU
A delIghtful p,cmc and splash patty
was enjoyed Tuesday evelllng at the
I Howard cabm by members
of th" In
termedlate Baptlst Tralnmg UnIon
After the SWIm, a pICniC lunch was
I served Those prewznt were Jean Gay,Earl Alderman, Charlotte Boyd, B<!t-
I ty
Jane Olliff Dent Newton, ROly
Darley, John Newton, Sue Nell Smith,
Myrtice Prosser, Johnny Brannen,
Don Johnson, Sally Serso" Rev and
Mrs T Earl SetSon and Mrs Brant-
ley Johnson chaperoned the group
PHONE 248
Free Delillery
DIETFfIC FOODS
CANDY, FLOUR, PUDDING, JELLO, COOKIES,
JELLIES, ETC_, WITHOUT SUGAR ANN WATERS THIRTEEN
MI and Mrs Loy Waters enter
tamed With a delightful party Monday
cvoamng In observance of the thll·
te nth btrthday of thelf daughtel,
Ann Fifty gue.ts enjoyed a haYride
and a pICniC suoper served at the
H(Jward club house near Dover !ttr
and Mrs Waters wela aSSIsted by
M and Mrs Will Durden, and other
out of town guests were MISS Rita
Bcoth, of SW�\lnsboro, and Bob Tan·
ner, G raym('lnt
SCIentifically Prepared for restncted diets.
ALSO FRUIT CAKE MATERIALS
'WE WILL DO OUR BEST TO
SATISFY YOUl
Statesboro's Most Complete Food Store
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT BLO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN Lll'8. •
MRS ARTHUlt r IJRNER, Edlt.:lr
203 CoLl.r ;;oulevard
Mr and Mrs C E Sowell, of Ma
can, announce the birth of a daughter,
Hazel Yu gmlU Sept 10th Mrs Sow­
ell was formerly MISS Hazel LeWIS,
daughter of Mr and Mrs E S UawIS,
Statesboro
LANIER-BALCOM
Our work helpa t.:l refted tIM
'Pll"lt which prompta JOU to erect
the stone as an act at re....._
and devotion Our experlellce
� Ie at your service
Brannen. Thaye r Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M TeAYER Proprietor
46 We.t MaID Street PHONE �9 State.boro, as.
SERVED 'tHREE YEARS
ISgt Jam.!!. Courtney Youngblood,
of Statesboro, has received all hon­
orable discharge from the U S Army
after serving three Y"ars III the South
Pacific
METHODIST WOMEN
At the meeting Monday at 4 o'clock
of the WSCS, the monthly hterary
program Will be given "Medical M,s-
91On8," "Health Around the World,"
Will be the thought of the program
Versatile as the lIfe you lead, wonderful as your
fondest dreamJj Swansdown fashIOns, tailored
WIth custom-like preCISion, make a lovelIer you.
As wLtness thiS Importantly detaIled coat to cher­
Ish for ItS manY-Sided personality In a pure wool
fabnc Sizes 10-18 $52 50
Stocks may not be as complete as formerly ,
but Swandown standards are ag hIgh as ever
H. Minkovitz & Sons
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO. BULLOC}I TIMESFram Bulloch Time•• Sept 19, 1935
Second co-operative hog sale_of tire
season Thursday sold 10,295 pounds
for total of $99674, top hogs sold
for $995
Announcement made that States­
boro IS to have one of the state mar
kets to be operated under auspices
of the maketing bureau of State De­
partment of .Agriculture, rent for
store building to be paid by pnvate
aubscripticns of members of Cham­
ber of Commerce
So_C181 ev-ents MIss- Lonnie Bell
Bland left thiS week for Nichola,
where she Will teach during the com­
mg term Mr and Mrs George Sears,
who have been viaittng In Statesboro,
Will leave this week for Clyattville,
where he Will teach, on Sunday the
children of Horace Waters met .at
the home on East Main street as a
surprise celebration of Mr Waters'
birthday
Figure. releued by the State De­
partment of Agriculture reveal that
Georgia sold total llf 71,826,352
pounds of tobacco during the past man, mayor of Stlltesboro, thinks.
season, Statesboro market sold 3,- A few years ago only enough
102,164 pounds at average pnce of I jumbo peanuts were grown here to$1802, seven marketa fell behmd
Staoosllj)ro m quaptity sold, AdeJ" furmsh the Georgia trade for con­
Baxley, Hablra, Hazelhurst, Metter, fectlOnary purposes Bulloch county
Pelham, Waycross, Tifton led state alone IS harvestmg near 50,000 acres
With total of 10,166,920 pounds of peanuts thl. year Other counties
TWENTY YEARS AGO m thiS area have mcre.....d their acre-
From Bulloch Tim.. , Se t. 17, 1925 age accordmgly.
The peanut plant,
p
an all-concrete bUlldmg and stio, I.
Mrs Nora Rosse� Durrence, age 60 one of the mdustrles sought to help
years, died Sunday altamoon follow-
mg a IanII' Illness
I
process the raw producta bomg grown
Board of county commiSSioners re- In Statesboro's trade territory MaYOr
duced commutatIOn road tax to $250 Do"man expressed the doubt that
per year from $3 00. a few years ago many people would return to thethe rate was $500,
In the stock judging contest lreld In farms To give employment to these
Millen last week, Wilham Deal, son people and to provuJoe the necessary
of A M Deal, won a'trlp to South- Income to support tbem, It was 101-
.astern Fair to be held m Atlanta peratlve that the producta bemlrThe new filhng stabon now being
erected by the Standard Oil Com- grown here should be put as
near
pany on North Mam street, near the ready for the consuraer as pOSSible.
Brooks House, Will be a handsome Industries tbat would carry out tbose
structure; is to be occupied by L R obJecbves were sohclted tor the com­Kennedy
Leo Mallard, son of B. T Mallard, mumty
won the 1926 state championship and Gum farmers are now a.lured a
$400 scholarship olrered by the Chll- steam-type still for processing tur­
ean Nitrate of Soda EducatIOnal B�- pentme and rosm, whIch Will make
reau, gathered fifty-one and one-half t p Ibk! for farme.. to get a hlgh-bushels trom one acre, lOSS
Social events Mr and Mrs Bar- er price tor their raw gum Land
ne,. Aventt and httle son, Jack, VIS- )tas been purchased and plans made
Ited In Savannah Monday, among the to have such a plant In operation m
girls leavmg TUt!sday for Milledge. 1946 ThiS plant Will be located nearville to attend G S C W were
MUise. Irma Everett, Mary Lou the plckhng plant The concern Is to
Mool'8', Gladys Clark, Kat;)tJoeen Monts bo known as the New, Room Proces.­
Thelma DeLoach and Mary and Nit"" mg Gompany of StateSboro
���n����n��s:�d ���� D";,n,:tal���� The liftmg of 'the slaughtermg re-
left during the week for Rome to str!ctlOns makes It pOSSible for Wood,
enter Shorter Coll"ge Robm Company to start proceedmgs
to get theIr packmg plant Into oper­
atIon here m tire near futllre An­
Fr_ Bulloch Times. Sept 16. 1915 other smaller plant of thiS type IS
Dr Von Ezdorf and Dr. Taylor,.lao conSidering estabhlhlnIF ,!:tere_�:�'e�rce?�\�I!d��::est�� Indlcatlonl are these _pl'Ojeets will be
Saturday and m the evenmg lectured under constructIOn wlthm thirty days
at the COllrt house on the questIOn of I T & T Packmg Company has also
larla control Dr Ezdorf
deClar-,
bought their lot near th" picklinged that four per cent of the deaths III
the South are caused by mosquito plant
bites The dairy plant IS temporarily held
Plans are bemg made Ior the blg- up'due to labor conditions Plans for
gest day m Statesboro'. history on I es�ablishmg a hnkery and also aOctober 10th under auspices of the
I d f t r developmg as fastlocal Board of Trade, J J Brown, can y ac ory a eof tire State Farmers Union, and J as pOSSible Sugar ratIOning IS hold­
J Hadden, of the State Chamber of Illg the"" two bUSinesses up
Commerce Will be speakers States-I rhe fl'eezer locker that opened
bora merchants Will maugur..te a I b g ex"Dollar Day" speCIal for the ocea- about a year ago 18 now etn
..
SlOn I panded to double the orlgmal capacity
'Wncle Irvmg" Waters wrote an ar-, It now has 740 lockers, tbe largest
tlcle on the hquor habit, he urged I freezer locker m the state
drmkers to I eep their money at home I PI 're und.. r way to add canDlng"Buy a gallon of lIquor," he urged, ans a
"and give It to your Wife, It Will cost of vegetables m t. commerCial way
you $2, then when you must have a I to the present plckhng plant
drmk, buy It from I\er, when your I Plans have also been made to bUildgallon IS gone, you Will have $8 to put I h
m the bank and $2 to start busmess a new bus termma
ere
With agam" (There has boon no I It IS thought that the work towardformal report of action on thiS sug'l pavmg th.. road from Statesboro
to
gestlOn ) Dover Will get underway by October
SOCIal events Misses Maude Hall,
1 t A tual pavmg IS not expectedMaude Aiken and Lllhan Frankhn s c
k!ft Tuesday for BeSSie Tift College, to be done until sprmg The
con­
Monroe Wesley Cone returned Sat- i tractor IS now on the road betweenurday from Javksonville where he the Bulloch county Ime and Claxton,
has beep engaged m bUSiness for the h h II connect Statesboro Withpast year or more, Horace Smith I
w IC WI
d
and George Parrish left thiS morn- another county seat WIth a pave
mg for Atlanta to enter Tech, MISS road
Cora Bhtch left yesterday for Gallles'l IVille to enrer Brenau College, MISS
ABLE PRIllX'Mary Jones left yeaterday for Macon I VALU Mto enter Wesleyan.
From ����::�:C::, 1905 GIVEN IN CONT�T
From Augusta "A whol.. carload Business Insbtutil)ns And
of ants passed through Augusta last Le ding Citizens Contributenight enroute to New Orleans, th..y a Th P
were Guatamalan ants and are Intend· To Fund For e urse
ed to fight boll ,eevil m LoUISiana PrJzes totahng $350 will be off..redand Texas"
J F Cox, stiller for McDougald Bulloch county farmers m the Green
Bros & Co, has thiS week received Acre contest Farmers mterested m
letters patent on a rail jomt which I thiS contest are mVlted to a meeting
promises to brmg him a small for- h S t d at 4
tune, In far.t., he has alrleatly recelV- In th'e court
Quse a ur ay
ed three offers for the patent, one for :> m
the mumficent sum'of $50,000 Co operating to make thiS contest
Two excitements In the Turner- pOSSible are offiCials of Bulloch coun-
Ghsson store Monday L G Lucas II h C t
was brmglng p,ano from second floor ty, Sea
Island Bank, Bu oc oun y
when the elevator tore loose and fell Bank, Farm Bureau, superVlsors of
With a crash, on the first floor while the Ogeechee River SOil ConservatIOn
clerks were placmg large stocks of DIStIlCt, the Chamber of Commerce
merchandIse on the shelves a sectlOn and JUnIor Chamber of Comm�rce
of shelvlllg crashed to the floor under
weight of fifteen tons of merchandise W H Smith Jr, preSident
of the
SOCIal ev-ents Misses Ora and Lee Farm Bureau, Will pre.,de at the
Franklin and Eva Olliff left ti"s week meetmg 'Fred W Hodges, C B Mc
to attend school m Athens, and d W R
Mi.ses Sallie Rigdon and Lola Ander- Alhster,
Dr R J K",nne y,
son went to MilledgeVille to enter Anderson, Dr Glenn Jennings
and
school, a party of young students Robert Donaldwn Will diSCUSS the
who left Saturday to Sharon to at- contest from the angle that caused
tend school thiS fall are Sidney h t
Smith, Grady Franklin and Charllie
them to put money m t e proJec
and Wllhe Preetonus, among the A tentative !ret of
rules for award
Statesboro young men who left thiS mg the prizes for the coutest Will be
week for college were Jesse and Har- presented Ilnd the farmers attendmg
vey Brannen, Walter McDougald, Day Will have an opportumty oI amendmg
Jones and Allen IBunce, for Athens,
and George Lively for Atlanta them to fit county w_d.
conditions
(STATESBORO NEW�TATDJBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Time., Establl.hed 1892 I
State.boro N.w., Establl.hed 1901 I Con.olldated January 17, 1111'
State.boro Eagle, Establilhed 191'-Consolldated D_ber 9, 1910
MANY INDUSTRffiS
NEWLY LOCATED
Peanut Shelling Plant
One of the Most Recent
Brought To Statesboro
1llrE Huber t Amason was n VISitor
an AUnlIt. duri nil' the past week
gt end !llis Bill Keith have re
ituz.:ncd £r('tm a stny at Savannah
.i6e:lch.
Dr, .. nd Mrs Maxwell of Savannah
-er-e ...oek end guests of MISS Aline
I besIde
.f're.d Page, of Reidsville spent the
eek "",d with his pal cnts, MI and
Irs. R \f Page
M� Murtha Belcher has accepted
pOSJL10D \\ ith the Southern Railway
Compul1Y In Atlanta
M,ss LoUIS. Wilson has returned
:.1:rom • VJSlt With MI and" Mrs Gar
znet ..b'",vton at Millen
.Ml.'8- Bill Brannen and daughter,
]l}ja.1I1, spent a few days this week
'With .relatives 10 Savannah
Linlit. JBUl to\\ Lamb Will leave Fri
:>.y for Lamslana after sl/endmg a
lnu:Jollgb ,,'th hiS family here
1\1<.. .aDd MIS Hok.. Brunson and
oclilldl:eI\, Burbllrn and Hoke, spent
;-the week :end at Ssvannah Beach
PvL Kunball Johnston, Keesle,
!F'Jeld, ]\Liss. spent the week end With
IS _parents, Mr and Mrs Grady John
1""'-
M. 'and .Mrs Frank Olliff have re
411r.a.ed .flam a week's 8tay wtth Mr
.::and llJ s. Lamlle Simmon8 at Savan
<nah Beach.
KenootD Smith, who has been m­
..rlncl84 J.nto the Marme Corps, left
'Wedne3day for Parris Island to be
� :.00 tUllning
Lieu:t. Kenton Thompson left during
tie .,.""k lor Drew F",ld, Fla, after
"'peruillig s.,veral days as the guest
.....r.M.iRs Betty Bird Fay
)(1:, 'and Mrs Jack Broucek and ht­
� lOll, Danny, who have been spend­
*'c """'etinre III Connecticut and New
-Yodr..(itave returned home
.Mba Betty Jean Cone left durmg
:tEJoa ",eek for ThomaSVille, where she
ID he :a member of the high school
:!!ac:ulty lll! speech IIlstructor
)(181 Sally Temples has returned
o Brnn!lwlck, wheal she JS a mem·
iZber...t the school faculty, after spend­
�n� tile 'l5ummer at her home here
� K....nnedy and Billy Johnson m Macon Tuesday and were accom
1iIHY" :reblrned from Savannah Beach, pallled by Misses Nona Hodges and ENTERTAIN CHOIR
_lIe1'e they were employed at the Laura Margaret Blady, Wesleyan Mr and Mrs Roy Beavel entertam
: olms .sodn fountnlll during the sum ConsClvntolY students cd the membels of the Presbyterian
llmer MI and M;rs Walter Groover and chole at their home Wednesday ..ven-
I\l.n.. D L Thomas, Mrs MarjOrie MISS Imogene Groover have l"tUl ned mng aftel rehearsal With a party The
"'Cunnlis and Genevieve Guardia have from New SmYJ na, Fla, where they lefreshments were s\!rved buffet styl-a
'retw:ned f,am Clayton whele they VISited hiS mathe, )Ill J S Groovel, and Mrs n.uver was aSSisted III s>rV
_"I'c.ntr se",,' 01 weelts at thell summe, and other I elatlves mg by Mrs Walter McDougald The
ome.. Mr and MI s W E Jones and chll house was attractively d�corated 10
Mr.s. Giant Tillman, MIS CeCil WIl dlen, Helbelt, Sala B.. tty and Eve I.,te summer flOwel. Those plesent
furs r und FI ed Hodgcs Jr were Iyn, spent a few days last week at I wei e Rev und Mrs Claude Pepper,
''''SlI.Q.I'' III Mllcon 1 uesday, \\ hele Shellman Bluff and '\\,'e JOllled by 01 and Mrs Ronald Nell, Dr and
iMlry �cc(}mpallled MISS Betty Tillman,
I
ull and Mrs \VIlt('t1l Bacon, of Hines I Mrs Ivull Hosteboal, Mt and MIS
"W(!sl�Yl1n Conservatory student Ville I Ja, Bloucek, Mr and Mrs DonLi.wt and �hs Shu ley Clllrk, \\ho, Mrs E L Anderson has returned I Thompson, Mr and Mrs Belllaid Mc
av.e 'been \ ISltlng hiS pluents, Mr flom Dublin, where sh� spent sOme Dougald MIS Pelcy Avelltt, Mrs
nd .M1S G W Clalk, left Monday hme With hel daughtel, Mrs John I Robelt Benson, MIS Stothard Deal,-:for Al;lanta ThUlsday Lleut Clark BUlgelon, of Swamsbolo, "ho was a Misses Salah Hall and Alme White,,",,11 1:cpolt at WIChita Falls, Texas putlent In the Claxton Hospltlll, at Side, JesslC Deal, MIS McDougald
Mr :and MIS S K Mills, of Au Dublin and Mr and Mrs Beaver
;:g"l1sb\, 'illent the \\ eek end With Mr Seaman Bobby Holland, who has
nd :Mrs. <J L Zetterower, and were completed boot traullng, has retUln J_T.J_ FINAL
INITIATION
;'ccWllJllmrad here by Mrs J H Pal ed to Bambrldge, Md, for further The J T J club members held th"
I!r, ""no returned to her home here assignment after spending a week final lllltlOtlOn of pledges Fruia:,'
.;:at_ spending last week With them With his parents, lI1r and Mrs Roger I evenIng
III a meeting held at the home
"lIb:_ :and Mrs Ivan Hostetler and Holland
of MISS Barbara Franklin After the
Mrs G J Mays, Mrs Grady K busmess sessIOn
I\1ISS Frankhn serv
WI!;, DaVid and Donaldl, former I d f nd
Johnston, Mary Jon and Lane John I
ad ChlCk"lll sa a, °kPen- aced scaoca-�"'Ilo8'boro reSidents, have arrived M wlehes a Ives crac ers n - PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLESltrua Columbia, Mo, to make, their stan spent Friday m Savannah
f t�S cola. 'Old me;"bers plesent mcluded Members of Circle No 1 of the'>In.. lIe!'c Mr Hostetler wIlllagllln Johston attended a meetmg a e Misses Betty Lane, Betty Rowse, Anll PI"sbytenan church wele entertamed ';;;., '1 member of Georgia TeRe�ers District PTA e""cut"e board, of and June Attaway, Emily Kennedy, by Mrs R J Kennedy on Monday aft- 'I"'1:riIllege <facullt) I 'T which she IS secretary Barbara Frankhn, JuaDlta Allen, emoon With DIne members present
Agnes Blitch and J.oo Hodges Mrs J B Woods led the devotIOnal
I Pledges present were Misses Patty I and Mrs Claude Pepper had ch01ge
I
Banks, Annette Marsh, Betty Lovett, of the program Plans were made
Helen Deal, Jackie Waters and Hazel for the all-day study book on "Home
N'dviis Barbara Jean Brown, pledge, MIIIBlons" which Will be given to Oc- 'Iand Helen Johnson, old member, were toberout of town Cucle No 2 members were enter-
tamed at the sllme tim" by Mrs Ber­
nard McDougald wI�h ",ght mem
bers present Mrs Ivan Hostetler was I
welcomed back to thiS Circle after an
absence of several years The pro-
I
gram and devotIOnal were given by
IMrs Percy Aventt Dehghtful re­freshments were served by both host-
esses i
AGED WOMAN SEIZES I
RATTLER BY THE TAIL I
Mrs Dock Groover, one of Bulloch I
county's most estimable matrons, I
neunng the eIghty l1'8ur mark, estab !
,Ilshed a. record for del<tenty and
brave!) Monday aitel noon when she
grabbed a life-Size I attlesnake by the
tall and end",d hIS career With a blow
Ion the head Mrs Groover was gatherlng eggs In the bUln when sheespied the snake crawlmg undel the
wall When she found a stick the snake
11ad gone so Iar that It seemed ahout
to 3scape when the Indy seized Its
tall, snatched It out III the open nnd
pattel ed It to a,ath The snake was
alOund four feet long
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The Ladles' CIrcle oI the Primitive
Baptist church Will meet Monday
afternoon at four o'clock With Mrs
1st Sgt and Mrs Rudolph K Bar Dewey Cannon, at 213 Savannah
low announce the bit th of a son on avenue
August 31st at William Beaumont VISITED IN ATLANTAHospital He has been nam"d Wayne Mr and Mrs Leon D McElveen TENTH BIRTHDAYKent Mrs Badow was fermerly MIss, spent several days In Atlanta last Mrs J S Murray entel tamed WJthRu_!>y Ga�, of Statesboro I week vlsltmg relatives and also at a lovely party Monday afternoon atMr and Mrs Julian H Roberts, I tended the postal clerks' conventIOn the Kelly House III honor of the tenth
Florence, S C, announce the birth of Sllturday and Sunday at the Ansley birthday of her daught.r, Jacquelyn
a daughter, Elizabeth Ann, Septem HoL,,1 They returned Sunday after- Bmgo and other games were enJoy-
ber 6th Mrs Roberts was formerly 'I
n('ton
ed, and punch, cake and cream were
MISS Irma Ruth LeWIS, daughter of IN NORTH GEORGIA served Attractive favors were given,
Mr and Mrs E S LeWIS, Statesboro Mrs H L Allen, Mrs John Pyles, Ilnd th!fty-five guests attended As­
Mrs CurtiS Youngblood and Mrs sltmg Mrs Murray were MISS Ann
Paul Allen VISIted relatives in Com- Murray, MISS Jan Murphy, Mrs J,
(Savannah Press, Sept 10) merce and Cornelia last week They B Johnson, Mrs A S Kelly, Mrs
The ..veddlllg of MISS Norma La- were accompan",d home by Mrs AI- Homer Simmons Sr, Mrs Billy Cone
mer daughter of Mr and Mrs H M len's father, E S Carter and Mrs FranciS TrapnellLanier, of Statesboro, and Warrant I-------------�_ _;_ _
OffICer Harold Balcom, U S Army, I
took plllce Sunday afternoon at four r---------- --...---__---.
'o'clock at the Bull Street BaptIst
church, With the Rev &aarcy Garrl- I
son offlClatmg, usmg the double ring
Iceremony
The church was decorated With
standards of white gladloh and palms,
and there wer.. hghted tapers JO can­
delabra T D Fox sang two numbelS,
"I Love ¥ou Truly/' and "Sweetest
Story Ever Told" I
The bride, who was given m mar­
riage by her father. WOl"'3 a weddmg
gown of white satm and net. and fit­
ted satm bodICe havmg sweetheart
neckhne, and long sleeves that endoed
in pomts over the hands The dress
fastened JO back With a row of tinY
material buttons The full net skirt
ext.nded mto a shght tram Her fln- I
ger tip veil was held to a cap havmg
a pomted coronet trimmed With seed I
pearls She carCled a bouquet oI white,
roses and tuber05'dS I
Miss Cat'. 'lne Denmalk, the maid
(If honor and only attendant, wore a
dless of Ice blue marqueslte made
With a sweeth<eart neckline Innd three
quarter length sleeves NUl row ruffles
•xtended from ench shoulder to the
waistline and from ther.. to the edge
oI the full skllt On hel hair she wore
nn alrangement of feathals and flow
et s matching her gown 1
W 10 Hurold Lax, of Hunter Field,
was the grnom's best man and USh'81S
IIlcluded S/Sgt William Pulmel llnd
S/Sgt Wendell Bakel, who also
Ugh ted thc candles ,
Mrs Lamer wus gown� In blue
wlth blue accessortes and hU corsage
was of white ro&�buds MIS E T
Balcom, of Tampa, Flu mother of the
groom, wor e a Cfll suge of led rose
.buds With hel black dress Her acces
sOrles \\o"'dre black
Wanant Officer Balcom and hiS
bride left Immediately after the cer
emony Ior a ,veddmg trJp to Silver
Sprmgs Fla, Mrs Balcom travehng
m blacle bengalIne tucked mod,,1 With
white corsage On theu leturn they
Will make their home at 524 East
Fortieth street
The new seven-story peanut shell.
mg plant and Silo now being com­
pleted by the East Georgla Peanut
Company WIll help stablhz. the pea­
nut market In thiS area, Alfred Dor-
THIRTY YEARS AGO
HIGH TIDE DATES FOR IHALSEY ON HORSESHOOTING MARSH HENS
TO PLEASE FRffiNDS
L L Currte, local game wardelll,
has submitted for pubhcatlon the
statement which follows giving high
tide dates for shootmg marsh hens
Friday, Sept 21st, 8 foot tidoe at
8 29 pm, Saturday, Sept. 22nd,
8 1 tide at 8 53 am, Sunday, Sept.
23rd, 8 3 tide at 9 40 am; Monda,..
Tuesctay, Sept. 26th, 8-2 tide at 11 21;
Sept 24th, 8.4 tide at 10 80 am.;
Wednesday, Sept 26th, , 9 tide at
1216 P m.
Poet Grows Mellow As He
Contemplates the Problem
Of Sticking to Saddle
Tokyo, Sept 16 -Admiral Halsey
rode a horse In Tokyo today-but It
wasn't a whIte horse and It didn't
belong to Emperor Hirohlto The
ThIrd 'Fleet boss once announced It
was hiS ambition to ride Hlrohlto's
white horse down Tokyo's main
stem
Well, peace came and so dId Hal­
:+y But the admiral veered air
tourse and said he'd never been on a
Iforse ThiS was palnflll to the Reno,
Nev, chamber of commeroe It had
twant of,hi� ambition an sent along
.,' aUver-w-Immed saddle
Ifal,ey's Qld friend, Maj Gen Wil­
liam chase, had allo heard of the
arnlng, and so when the admiral
Ited the First Cavalry dlvlalon
,ommander today there was a horse
died and waiting
It wasn't white It was Jrl"I!Y. It
a nag Chase grinned The horse
rle was noncommittal Halsey was
He climbed aboard, settled
m...lf anudshlp, got the horse once
·und the bivouac gl"9unds, tlaen de­
rked WIth alacrity
"Don't leave me alone with thl8
Imal," Halae)" grinned. "I wa.
er so scared In my Ufe"
EDUCATE PEOPLE
TO GREATER �S
Must Be Delll8lld For
,
MerchandIse Before Markets
Can Be Made Sta:ble
Tbo nation's erylng need for mil.
lions of returning soldiers, ex-work.
ers and new jobs for job-.eekln.
young men and women can only
prOVided through salesmen and sales.
manshlp The de.lre tba! creates the
demand that creates the production
that means sustained employment f!lf'
all who want work can be created.
only by salesmen selling merchan­
dise The mass procluction which will
In.ure mass employment m the yean
that he ahead depends entirely upon
mila••al..s
These are the conclUSions pro­
pounded with conVlnelng aAd movlnc
smcerlty by WUham E Holler, gan
eral sales manager, Chevtolet Motor
DiviSion of General Moton Corpora­
tion In B ""w book bearing the tlmeJy
and prophetic title, "Sell Ameri
Into Jobs," wblch 18 just off the
press_
In the o,enlng cllapter of his latest
work, Holler states pomtedly, "it we
WIll get right down to fundamentall.
we Will qUickly recognize that It II
sales that create Jobs, for the slm.
pIe reason that somebody has to aell
something if somebody else is golnlr
to keep on making It, and so have e
whereWl�� to blre other 'lolI\I!bodi •
to help make It, and
jobs"
Substantiating and amphfying this
baSIC theme, Holler goes on to' say
that only salesmen and salesmanship
can muster up and maintain the huge
bank f orders necessary to gl"" jobs
to tens of mllhons of people and to
keep those tens at mllllons of peo· Wlren friends have liftcd him back
pIe on the job month aIter month to hiS Ceet,
He learns that It'S pleasant to standand year afrer year up to eat I
"Everywhere, among people who And thiS IS the lesson which each
look ahead" he states, lithe demand one must learn-
IS for jobs-jobs-joos-for millions That It s fine t� nde horseback, but
tough on the - - britches I
upon millions of Jobs, If you please- -'- _
a tremendous numter of jobs t"""l'P
AIGNply-m fact, many nlllhons more than I BEGIN CAMP
we have ever had m any peacetime
year of the past" ENLIST INTERIX''I'Already varIOusly called "Amerl- ,M1
ca's Greatest Salesman," "Miracle
,Man of Modern Sales Strategy," and
a "Great BUIlder of Men," Holler
writes With the VJgor and conVictIOn
of a man whose emmenoe m the field
of modern 8alesmanshlp 18 unsurpass­
ed "Sell Amenca Into Jobs" IS even
more gtnumely 10Sputng to anyone
who has anythmg to do With the ram­
lflqatlOns of selhng, merchandlsling
and markebng than the first book
by another author, "Step Out and
Sell," published some Y"ars ago
In addition � delmeatmg Holler's
profound convictions that sales and
salesmanship are the only sure-fire
way to fulfill Am.mca's umversal
deSire for full employment, "Sell
AmerIca In Jobs" contaInS much that
J8 of an inspiratIOnal nature, bound
to give any salesman a deCided "lift"
-the urg'O to surpass all preVIous ef­
fort and to approach all sellmg on the
modern, sCientific baSIS
,
unskilled equestrian who ride. a
Ifama hone
tauIrht by "stem" fate he could
• hanJly do wone
tlJ vlelons of grandeur inspired by
pride,
eOl'nta himself gorgeous as he
ltarta out to ride
The equine jumps deftly
ahoy I
Cleoles round like a ship in BUdden
d..ploy,
With only bnef moment to survey
where he's hurt,
Adams dIscovers he's spread on the
dirt
WAS THIS YOU?
Junior Chamber Urges
Voters To Register For
All, Forthcoming Elections
The Stateaboro Jumor Chamber of
Commerce, through Ita commltt.e on
Anlerlcamsm, IS launchmg a uGet-out·
the-vote" drlv-e from now until Oc­
tober 15, urgmp' every ehglble Citi­
zen of Statesboro to register and
participate 10 the forthcoming city
electIOn as well as all city, county,
state and natIOnal "Iectlons
Tbe AmerlCamsm committee of the
Jaycees pomted out that m order to
vote m the December 1st City elec­
tIOn, m "hJch throe counCilmen Will
be elected, each person must be qual­
Ified to vote m staoo and county elec­
tions and also be registered at the
city hall
The committeemen stated that the
populatIOn of Statesboro (1940) was
5,000, and that there are 750 register­
ed voters In Statesboro The mem
bers of the Jaycees believe that a
You are a brunette and work good citizen votes III all electIOns
down town Wednesday you wore They say, 'Vote as you please-but
a white blouse, red sktrt and black please vote," and urge tbose who are
shoes You have a young daughter h 11
If the lady described Will call at not registered
at the City a to reg-
the Times office she Will be given Ister before October 15th
two tICkets to the picture, "A Song The committee IS of the opinIOn
to Remember," showmg today and that a CItizen who does not partiCIpate
Friday at the Georgia Theater
III a city electIOn has no right to Crlt-After recelvlllg her tickets, If the
lady Will call at the Statesboro Fla' IClze or complam about the manage­
ral Shop sire Will receive free an ment of th.. CIty
orchid as a compliment from Mr The war IS over, and the Jaycees
Whitehurst
are IIlterested m making StatesboroThe lady described last week was 'Th
Mrs Bird Damel She called for a safe, healthy, progressive city ey
her tickets Thursday afternoon be pomt out that manY' Improvem..nts
fore shr. received her paper, said a arc needed-more pavmg, hbrary,
friend had phoned her she was the mlaygrounds, etc The cIty offiCialslucky person Was proud of the '�
tickets and the orchid, she said however, must have the support
of
"'::':'=:'::-=::'::,-;-_:_-�_:___,-,--,-'I all Citizens, and It IS un to the mdi­
FOR SALE - 60 Ib Ice refrigerator Vidual Citizens to take part m the govMRS B W COWART 446 South
Mam street (16sep1tp) ..rmng their own government
"What Does College Mean T" _
the subject of an address by Dr.
Marvm S Pittman, president, of Geor.­
gia Teachers College, to the fre.)lman
da.. during the opening asnm.blJ'
provam held in the college audl.
torlum Monday mornlnlr
"College is the realization of •
dream
�
of parent. who wI.h theil'
children to have Irr8atar opportuni­
ties for education than mo.t of theDl
enjoyell Collelre I. also the real1aa­
tlon of the dreama of .tudenta the_
selvea, a fuUlllment of the hO(lell and
pian. of many years," Dr, Pittman
declared.
He tbon outUned to the .tlldentli
tho.e pha.e. of college life whick
aerve to enrich their experience and
thus add to the Jrl'owtb of tIIelr minde
and personalities.
"FIrst of all, college meana work.
for without work, life I. meaulql_
and thin Secondly, college 01_.
play-not play that leavea us tlrecI
and exhausted, but play wblch Ia cen­
structlve and trul, recreational," til.
president ...ertad.
College _ana adjuatment to n81tI
people and new .Ituatlon. and it
means discovery of our latent PO'WVlf
and capabilltle., Pursuit of new In­
tere.ta and acti_ritle., .olld achl....
ment and .elf-dl.clplhie were empha.
lllied by Dr, PI�man as Importan$
opportunltlea wblch eoUep 111e Ot.
ter••
"Collelre I. not only a .plendld
preparatlon tor life, but it II an In­
telrral and vital part of Ilf. 1&IeIf,
Inlr " , the moat fruitful period 'of all:"
U hard pear. are used, Miss Groo- Followln, the as88mbly p gr.-
ver racommended .precoolt;ln, them In the fre.bmen be••n Ii tbree-day lli­
a'small amount of water altar they riod of teata•• 1IJaIII1nMI.,... ...
been �blld IIJIII' peeled. t:nt- pal&I, ".,.... wt\l ....\be,�oma �
•
cOYer with hot .,rup made of auwar DurinII' til, ,-rId.,_..
and the wllter In which thfY were the mayor, and putors o( the I
precooked A minimum syrup (one churches will be pre.ent to welcome
cup at sugar to two cups of water) the whole studoent body.
or a thin syrup (one cup of sugar to Returned to tHe college staff ar•
three cups of water) may be used de- Dr. Ivan Hostetler, professor of In�
pending on mchvldual pI",ference and dustrlal arta, who .erved for two and
the amount of sugar you have avatl- a half years as foreman In the Pratt
able, she Jald
•
and Whitney training school, Kansa.
After alldmg the hot syrup, wipe City, Mo, Illld Henry McCormack,
the seahng edge at the lor, adjust prIncipal of the laboratory ch001.
top properly and set the jar on a rack who was for three years With the
III vessel in which the hot water CODl- chemistry and physical section of the
pletely covers the jars, she continued Federal Bureau 01 Inv"stllratloD.
Put a cover all the vessel, brmg to a Washmgton, D C.
ball and keep bolhng contm lOusly for' New members of th.. faculty In.
twenty minutes Remove tb. jars elud. Earluth Epting, teacher of pub,.
from the hot water bath and set aSide hc school music methods and .uper.
to ciool Do not place the jars m a VISOr of practice teachIng m the lab­
draft to cool oratory school MISS Epting, who III
After the jars have cooled, complete a speclahst m harp and organ, wu I
the seal If certain type jars are used, formerly conductor of the Springfield
and store the canned pears In a cool, Stnng Symphonettle, Springfield, IlI_.
dry and dark place and was organist at St Paul'. C..
Further mformatlOn and reCipes thedral m the same City.
for canning pears and poor products JOlnmg the faculty as llllf'arian III
may be secured from the home dem- Gordon Stuart Baillie, formerly with
onstratton ag..nt's office the University of Missouri and Ste.
phens College, Columbus, Mo_ Ra
PARENTS RECEIVE WORD was employed a. a doefense worker
FRANK MAJORS TO RETURN with Emerson Electric Manufacturinc
Company, St. LOUis, dunng the paR
two years
T G Morgado, of Havana, Cuba.
will jom the faculty as mstructor of
SpanIsh Before coming to State..
boro, he taught at Peabody and Van­
derbilt
Ethel F Swanson lOinS the ste«
as teaclrer of speech and drama di­
rector She comes to Georgia Teach­
ers College from Casement ColleJr8.
Ormond, Fla
Director of pubhc relatIOns and in·
structor of Engh.h dunng the com·
mg year Will be Earl P Copp, former.
Iy an mstructor at Clemson and at
AsheVille College Durmg the pa.t
two years he worked as a reporter
for the AsheVille Times and as a
copy reader for the Hartford (Conn.)
Courant
Hubert Kirby, who has a broad eX·
HOLD COURT OF HONOR pellence as a teacher of art In pubbc
FOR LOCAL BOY SCOUTS schools, Will teach ant and handl.
crafts, and Jack N Averitt and Elvyn
DeLoach Will JOin the soclOI sCience
and home economics departments, re·
spectlvely
HOLD UNION MEETING
AT TEMPLE HILL CHURCH
Followm� IS the ,program of the
union meetmg to be held With Tem­
pI. Hill Baptist church, Sept 30th
11 00 a m -DevotIOnal, Rev J R
Cannon, roll call and orgamzatlOJl,
"Honesty WJth God," Rev C M
Hart, sermon, Rev. Carswell Mtlh­
gan
1 Oo.:-Lunch
2 30 p m �Devotlonal, Wllhe Zet­
terower t "MI8sions," Rev Earl Ser­
sons, adjourn at Will
HOME ECONOMY IS
URGENT PROBLEM
Should Preserve Pears
I
Now For Family Use,
County Home Agent Urges
Polntlnlr out that there I. a large
crop of pear., MISS Mary Frances
Groover, a••latant hoome demonstra­
tion agent, tbis week urged Bulloch
county home-makers to can and pre­
eerve peara for family u.e
Catmed pear. are dellciuu. u a
d••••rt or u.ed In ealads and a pulp
made from the pears may be u.ed in
.alads and a pulp made from pears
making velva,' fruit frozen desert
Among the many other pear producta
which are eully made and will add
variety .to meal. durinlr the winter
months are pear preserves, pickled
pears, pear relish, pear mincemeat
and p.ar honey _blned with crush­
ed pineapple.
"A bushel or more of pears canned
and made mto a variety of pear
producta will help In fllllng the gaps
In the fruit budll'8t of the home can·
nlng program," the home agent de­
clared "Pears .hould be pIckled and
handl.d carefully to prevent bruls-
Claxton, Sept 18 -Mr and Mrs
R L Majors, of Claxton, have re
celved mformatlon that their son, Pfc
Frank A MaJors, has heen returned
to military control m Japan Pvt
Majors left Hunter Field, Savannah,
as a member of the Second Chemical
Company 10 October, 1941 He was
taken prisoner on April 6, 1942 At
the time of the surrender he was
a member of the Thirty first lnian
try, haVing been transferred to the
mfantry when the ljIr force supph�
failed to arrive
Young Majors, from our nelghbot;_­
mg City, IS well and popularly known
here Pnor to hiS entry mto the serv
Ice he was employed III the mcchanlcal
department of the Bulloch Herald for
a long while
Elder Y FAgan wtll hold a spe
0101 court of honor and board of re­
view for the Boy Scouts of Statesboro
III the Jury room of the court house
at 8 30 Friday eve�lllg, Sept 21 All
of the boys have b...n sent special
notices and ate urged to be present
and brmg their paents
The regular date for the court of
honor Will be announced at thiS time
••• It ON
WITH WAR 881111
TEACHERS COLLEGE
BEGINS FAU TERM
Freshmen StUdents Were
Given Welcome Monday
At Formal Exercises
FoR' SALE=one of the I)IjQt con-
structed bnck houses III Statesboro;
ten room two baths, for sal.. at about
fifty per' cent of replacement value;
easy terms, further det81ls at my
office onlv JOSIAH ZETT�ROWER.
(l6sep1tc) �
'!Wo BULLOCH TI.l\lES A.1Ill> SIAl'�HOJ(O NE�S
CGIET IP�JE�IDY�J
)fcG)� � CC IHIcG)cG) IL
Teachers and Students
SCHOOL IS JUST AROUND THE .CORNER
Visit our store and make your selections from our complete
line of quality school supplies:
Loose Leaf Note Books Modeling Clay
Loose Leaf Fillers Construction Paper
Steno Note Books Poster Colors
Composition Books Colored Blackboard Chalk
Spelling Pads Artist Brushes
Typewriter Paper Mechanical Pencils
Tablets Scratch Pads
Pencils Thumb Tacks
Inks Rubber Bands
Rulers Paper Cutters
Compasses Stapling Machines
Protractors Mimeograph Supplies
Mucilage Hectograph Supplies
Wax Crayons Library Supplies
F.S.PRUITT
OFFICE EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES
39 East Main St. Phone 520
STATESBORO, GA.
Brooklet Br'el.
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
COLLINS-CARTER
I
Much interest attaches to the mar­
riage of Miss Florence Collins, of
Brooklet. and Donald Carter. of
Paulsboro, N. J. Tlie wedding too�
plac" September 12. in the Presby­
terian church in Statesboro. wjth Rev.
Claud Pepper. pastor of the chureh
SHUMAN'S
Cash Grocery
QUAU,£¥ FOODS AT LOWER PRICES
PHONE 248
Free Delil/ery
CHOICE TENDER BEEF AND PORK
BELOW CEILING. PRICE
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
PLENTY OF FISH
II
I'
WE WILL DO OUR BEST TO
SATISFY YOU!
Statesboro's Most Complete Food Store
..
COI!..EMAN B. CAll;
Coleman Brantley Gail, age 55, died
suddenly at his home near Statesboro
esarly Friday morning of last week.
Funeral services were held Sunday
afternoon at 4 o'clock at the First
Baptist church in Statesboro with the
Rev. T. Earl Serson in charge. Bur­
ial was in the loUddleground church
.cemeteryy.
Mr. Cail, well-known farmer and
retired Statesboro merchant, is sur­
.vived by his wjfe; one daughter, Mrs.
.Mildred C. Allen, of Statesboro; two
;sons, Cpl. James Cail, U. S. Marines.
Brooklyn, N. Y., and S. l/c C. B. Cail
Jr .• U. S. S. Stewart, somewhere in
the Pacific; one sister, Mrs. Annie
Ush .... , Scarboro; two brothers, Cleve­
land M. Cail, Savannah, and Watson
Call, Brunswick; two grandchildren,
Betty Jean Allen and Peggy Ann Al­
len, both of Statesboro.
'Active pallbearers were Emmit
Deal, Eli Hodges, Percy Rimes, E. L.
Anderson, L: L. Currie and D. K,
Boyd. Honorary pallbearers were B.
R. Olliff, J. G. Tillman, Dr. J. M. Nor­
ris. Dr. H. H. Olliff. Edwin T. Greg­
ory, M. M. Rushing, J. W. Warnock,
J30en M. Smith. W. E. Jones. Henry
Zi9sett, W. J. Rackler, Wiley Ne­
smith, E. S. Lewis, Joe G. Hodges,
Emit Akins. C. B. McAllister, G. R.
Lee, Bert H. Ramsey. Lanier's Mor.
tuary was in charge.
THE LEEFI�LD P.-T.A.
PLANS GOOD PROGRAM
The Leefleld Parent-Teacher Asso-
offlciating", with a ring ceremony.
Only members of th" immediate
family were present.
Tbe bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. G. Collins. of Brooklet. Slt­
was
. graduated from the Brookl�
High School in May, 1945.. She chole
a two-piece fall si!k dress wjtb white
accessories for her wedding. ,
The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry F. Carter. of Paulsboro,
N. J. He is a graduate of the Pauls­
boro High School. where he was 1a
drum leader in the Paulsboro band.
The young copple left this week
for a wedding trip in Atlaptic City,.
after' which they will live in Gibbs­
town" N. J., where he is connected
with the Dupont company.
....
W. H. UPCHURCH
W. H. Upchureh. age 39. one of
Brooklet's best beloved citizens, died
in the Bulloch County Hospital on
Wednesday morning after an illness
of two month •.
IMr.. Upchurch was the mail carrier
on the Brooklet-Guyton star route
and was chief of police here.
UBilly," as he was familiarly known
by his host of, friends, was a young
man of !lterling qualities and ex­
emplary character. Those who knew
him best loved him most.
He is survived by his wife. Mrs.
Lois Wilson Upchurch, and one son,
Billy Upchurch Jr., all of Brooklet; a
nephew whom he reared, Winton Up­
chureh, of the Merchant Marines in
Washington, D. C.; one broth,er, J. F.
Upohurch, of Statesboro, and two
sisters, Mrs. Mabel Clontz. of Ham­
let, N. C., and Mrs. W. L. Foss. of
Portal.
Funeral services were held Friday
afternoon at the Baptist church. Rev.
E. L. Harrison, the pastor, was as­
sisted ;by Rev. J. B. Hutchinson, of
the Methodist church, Burial was in
the Brooklet cemetery.
The active pallbearers were J. L.
Minick, W. D. Lee, Floyd Akins, Rich­
ard WilIiam�, J. W. Robortson Jr.
and Julian Aycock. Honorary pall­
bearers were H. G. Parrish, D. L. Al­
derman, W. B. Parrish, J. C. Proctor,
W. O. Demnark, J. M. Williams, J.
H. Wyatt, T. R. Bryan Jr., E. C.
Mitcham, T. E. Daves, J. H. Griffeth,
Dr. W. E. Floyd, J. D. Alderman, W.
F. Wyatt, J. L. Durd"n, H. M. Rob­
ertson, J. H. McCormick, Stothard
Deal, Hoyt Griffin, C. S. Jones, R.
H.' Warnock, Dr. J. M. McElveen. C.
K. Spires, S. R. Kennedy, W. C.
Cromley and A. B. McDougald.
,
!
DEL MONTE EARLY GARDEN SUGAR
PEAS, . , • No.2Can 1&··
IS,·
20·
9'6·
IS·
35·
. :
THURSDAY, SEPT. 20. 1945
FLA. GOLD
ORANGE
JU.IC.£
46·0.z.
44e.n .•
•
CHOPPED KRAUT
STOKELY 28·0z.Can
CARNATION
OR PET
NJ�'lk
T." 9.e.n ,
C. &. E. BRAND GRAPE
J'ELLY •
3-BEES STRAINED
HONEY
YO-LO TOMATO
CATSUP ���I:
4 T.IIC.n.
G.ERBER. 4t�z.
,
.
•
'·Lb.
HE.IHZ
CREAM OF
rOMAro SOUP
No.,
11'C.n •
Jar
.,
2·Lb.
f
J.r
COLONIAL EVAP.
Dewn· Produ<:e, ILane
•
u. S. NO.1 YE·LLOW:
ONIONS' '3 LBs.15e
3 LBS. IN,HANDY MESH BAG 17c
Large Telephone' Enlflish
PEAS
Yo�k Imperial Cooking
A�PLES.
L�. 12c
5 L,b. Mesb Bag_�
AU Sizes
California Juicy
ORANGES
51bs.49c
5 Lb. Mesh Bag 52c
,
I P··'·
II
I
I
,. ,
Fresh California
PRU'N� 12eLB.
.'
Fancy Oregon Bartlett
PEARS 2 LBS.25c
U. S. No. 1 White
POTATOES
10 Lbs. 35c
10 Lb. Mesh Bag 3Be
Large Well Bleached
CELERY
.Stalk Hc2 LBS •
,
PEANUT lunER 2·U.....,'45.
21-Lb. Pkg. 26p.
12-0z. Pkg. 120:
Pkg. 12.
·TE",,,AM
. SN:O-SH,E�N' CAKE FLOUR
N,A81SCO SH!lEDDED WHEAT
SUNSHI'NE
PQS.T lOA'STIES • "·Oz. Pkg.
,H'Or F �' P,ILLSBU,RY P.nc.k.Flo�, 20·0z.Pkg.'" .' G,O', ,
, FLEA KILLER LIGHT. BULBS. 40-60 WATT b.ANT DESTROn .INSECT POWDE: SUNBRITE. '
Plcg. 200 20 MULE TEAM"Bo,ex 10·0z. Pkg.
JR. CHEUITS
90
II.
II.
s.
1,O�
CLEANSER Con
Vine-Ripened Honey Dew
MELONS 2 LBS. 1ge
,--�------------------------------------
LETTUCE �����g 2 HDS. 19�
C 1 oDOTS'. Med. Size 8c1\IU\· Green Top Bch.
RIJTABAGAS ���.
I BORDEN'S
,$TAIfLAC
, POWDERED MILK
'·lb. 2�4!»Plcg. �••
-
6 Points
IN OUR MARKET
SrnLOIN STEAK LB. 40c ROUND STEAK
Grade A 5 Points
G�O�ND BEEF . LB. 27c T BONE STEAK
DRESSED
FRYERS LB. 62c PERCH. FILI.Ef
. BIC STAR
•
* Nt- 1
·
1 �t LITTLE STAR'SUPE� MARKETS \!J.,O '0 Uta ores * FOOD STORES
I ......
Grade A Points GRADE A
2 Points
'.
:rH�DAr,.SEPT. 20, 1946. _
y
GEORGE W. LIGHTFOOT, Mgr.
ELOUR
25 lb. bag Queen $1.19the West
$1.19
$1.55
$1.55
25 ni. bag New
Crop Warrior
25 lb. bag
Ballards
25 lb. bag
Yukon's Best
Water Ground Meal
10 lb. bag . � 59c
5 lb. bag 30c
Fresh Bread Daily
lOe
Matches, 3 boxes 12c
Salt, 3 boxes .... 12c
COFFEE
I
Luziarine, lb. . ... 29c
I
Maxwell House .. 31c
Premier . . 37c
Sanka 39c IBlue Plate 35c
IDelMonte .. 35c"
,
Loose Tea, lb. . .'. 69c
No.2 Can
Garden Peas .13c
2 for 25c
No.2 Can
Snap Beans ..... 13c
2 for 25c
A complete line of
Dixie Crystal Sugars
Light brown
Dark Brown
Confectioners XXXX
in pound packages
Fruit Cakes and
Fruit Cake Materials
Baby Foods of all
Kinds'
Plenty Fruit Juices
Fresh Vegetables
and
Meats Below Ceiling
PLENTY OF RICE, PET AND CARNATION MILK
Star: Food Store
.WE DELiYER
STATESBORO, GA.
...
... PHONE ,50
Middleground Club
The Middleg� Home Demon­
stration club met W"dnesday after­
noon, Sept. 11th, at the home 'of Mrs.
Herbert Marsh, with Mrs. Jimmie
Marsh as co-hostess. We had a short
business meeting and also elected new
officers for the coming year: Mrs.
Wade Hodg�s. president; Mrs. Her­
bert Deal, vice-president ; Mrs. Bloyse
Denl, secretary�trensurer.
Miss Spear" demonstrated 011 us­
Ing canned foods and serving party
refreshments. A delicious refresh­
ment of tuna fish salad, crackers,
clives and punch was served.
NO RED TAPE - CAN CLOSE LOAN IN SHORT ORnER
Loans ,1,500 to $2.600 at 6 per cent Interest. Loans over ,2,600
at 4.,. per cent interest. Three per cent minimum amortization on
principal annually.
B. rnA MAlLARD
ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED
Postoffice Box 22
FARM LOANS·
McLemore Is Release
_
From Army Hospital
Augusta, &Jpt. 17.-Captain Mor-
LIEUT. GEORGE MONEYHAN. rls r. McLemore, 27-year-old son of
who has recently been mustered out Mr. and Mrs. O. L. McLemore, States­
and has returned to his home at boro, a patient at the Oliver GeneralGrovelandj after eighteen months of H
service in the South Pacific and eight ospital here. has gone on terminal
months in the European theater of leave prior to reverting to inactive
war. He entered service in Novem- status in the Army. as the result of V---------...".--:------------
....;O:"-.J
ber, 1987, and was located at Scho- physical disability. This infantry of- WANT TO BUY-Good farm not over
I
FIR PLYWOOD CABINET DOO'llfield Barracks. Hawaii, where he re- ft I mil f Stat b ro Add d d 0mained for eighteen months after the cej- has been at this Army hospital
s x es rom es o , ress ma e to or er. LAUDE HOWAIU)
attack upon Pearl Harbor. While in since August 9th
. POSTOFFICE BOX 183, Statesboro. CO •• phone 688-J. GolF Ry .• Park ave.
. Ga. (13aug4tp) (30aug4tp)service in Europe last, March he was I-::------------- -!.=;__ -'- .:.:=::!.::::::::_:_:==�:!:..:. _
given a battlefield appointment as sec-
ond lieutenant.
. .,
The nine district foresters of the
Truman's Visit To \Mark A Holiday
Governor Elllis Arnall has announc­
de he will proclaim Saturday. Nov.
3rd, an' official holiday for the state
in honor of President Truman'S" visit
Ito Georg.ia.
The White House has advised the
Governor that the President has ac­
cepted Arnall's invitation to visit the
state.
Senators George and Russell will
join the Govejnor in welcoming the
President to Georgia.
While In Atlanta the President and
his official party will be the guests 0
the Governor, the board of regents,
and the president of Georgia Tech at
the Tech-Duke football game on Sat­
urday, No.vember 3rd. He will then
visit Warmn Springs.
State Forestry Body
To Plant Many Trees
LOAN TERMS--O. 10, 15 or 20 Year..
BERT H. RAMSEY SR.
STA'l'ESBORO. GA.
Electri�a)' Wiring and Appliance Installation
and Repairing
101 West Maln St.
Kill Weeds,on Tobacco 1Jeds
r
NEW CHEMICAL METHOD RECOMMENDED BY
THE STATE EXPERIMENT STATION
WE HAVE A SUPPLY OF MATERIAL
ALSO CARRY IN STOCK
"Southern States lobacco Bed Special"
-AND- .
fertilizer for Your fall Grain
. W. 'C. Akins '®. Son
\
'
Exclusive Agents for So..thern States phosphate and
Fertilizer Co. for Past 40 Years.
The Georgia Department of For-
.
estry has announced plans for a fdll­
scale tree-planting pr�gram for the
Wefl��q��.if(�R�===========;================�=�==��I�==!�IIis a big if) the seed can Ire obtained.Nurseries have to' be planted next
••. StIlson SIltlngs
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Sowell. of Ma-I mother, MI·s. J. E. Brown. Capt.con, spent Sunday here., I HartJeI' . has recently l''eturned from
Jam"s Davis left Monday for At-I thirty-eight
months' service in the
lantu for induction into service. the European theatre of war. He has
Edgar Brown, of Beaufort, S. C .•
I
a thirty-day leave.
spent the week end with his family Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McElveen en-
here.
. tertuined with a supper Saturday
Mrs. H. N. Gt'een, of Ingold, N. C., night honoring their son, Elwood, who
is visiting her pal·ents. Mr. and Mrs. left Tuesday for Abraham Baldwin
R.· L. Graham, College. Covers were laid for Wilson
Mrs. C. B. C(lnway, of 'Savannah, Groover, Amason Branne!l, L-eo Find·
spent the week end 'yith her sister, ley, Inman Newman, Deman New�
Mrs. J. H. Woodward, and Mr. Wood- man and Emerson McElveen. Misses
ward. Betty Hinely, Aha McEllveen and
S Gallelle McEllveen.· The departm..nt is producing ap-Mr. and Mrs. �'ed Bohne, of a- . t I . I '11' dr
vnnnah, spent Sunday with Mrs. Among those leaving' for various
proxima e y elg lt mt Ion. see. mgs
Aaron McElveen and Mr. and Mrs. COllege's are Misses Lois Martin, G. S'I
to be planted by Georg.. tImber I
C W M'II I '11 M' B tt growers
thiS fall and wlntel·. and It
E. L. Proctor, . .,
. I e( gevi e; Isses e y h t or th triple this amount
Mrs. MalOY Blitch entertained the Beasley and Christine Driggers, Gear.
opes 0 me. an ,
hI. I b T d gin Teacher. Coliege,' Miss Thetis fO�d tThe kfOIiOWUlg plantmg ..aason,members of er sewing c u ues ay
afternoon. 'She was assisted in s'arv. Brown, Young Harris College, Young
sal In et·. .
ing by MI·s. Brown Blitch. Harris;
Inman Newman, University with Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Zetter-
P. D. Deal has -received a medical
of Georgia, Athen�; Uao Findley, owel·.
discharge from the army after nine
Amason Brannen, WIlson Groover, EI-. Joseph Hagin, of U. S. Merchant
Imonths in service. He and his fam-
wood McEllveen and. Der�an McEI- Marine, is spending a few days with
i1y will reside in San JoS'e, Calif.
veen. Abraham Baldwrn, Tifton. his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. H.
Much interest centers here in the Hagin.Miss Alva McElveen, of Savannah, announce�..nt of the engagement of Gilbert Rushing. of Blitchton. and'
spent th" week end with her' parents. Miss Dorena Jane �hum�n to S/Sgt. Edsel Zetterower, of Brun&wick, sp.ntIMr. and Mrs. H. C. McEllveen, and Malcolm Curry Wldenm.er, of Mld- last week end with Mr. 'and Mrs. C.
h'ad as her guest Miss Betty Hinely. land. Micb., now stationed at Chat-
.
OpJ. and Mrs. Harold Hutchins'on ham Field. Miss Shuman made her
.
arid daughter. Carol, 'visited her 'par- home' here for sometime with h'er
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Woodward, brother, J. A. ·Shuman,. and M�s.
enroute from Binghainpton, N. Y. to Shuman. For the past three years
'Warner Robin Field. she has held a position at the medi-
Capt. and ·Mrs. Hugh P. Harper cal d�pot. The ,we�ding' will take
,spent several days with her grand- place at nn early date.
March and A:llrll for tree seedlingsl
to be ready 'for planting during No­
vember and December, 1946, and
January and February, 1947. The
seed crops afe very poor and the For· Iestry Department will appreciate in·fot'mation l'eJ?ul'ding areas whe� seed
may be fountt, according to Director
J. M. Tinker.
d�pal'tment have been instruct'Cd to
comb the state for cones of this year's
crop and good prices, will be Jlllid for
cones of the species deshed. District
foresters are located at Culhoun,
Gainesville,· Newnan, Washington,
Macon, Statesboro, Butler, \Vaycross
and Camilla.
A. Zetterower .
The farmers in the community are
being aided 'fith harvesting of pea­
nuts by the German prisonqrs from
Statesboro camp.
Mrs. Audrey Hammock artd Doug­
las DeLoach, of Savannah, spent the
week end with their parents. Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. DeLaoch.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Andersoll and I
clri'ldren and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Buie '
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon
Zetterower Saturday e""ning.
Mr. and Mr... Carl Durden and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Denmark during, the week end and
also visited. relatives at Swainsboro. IMrs, Audrey Hammock:. of Savan ..nah. and Mr. and Mrs.' Dan Hagin
and fan.ily; of Leefleld, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach Sun­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Black,
Statesboro, and Mr. and Mrs. Derral
�nder8on, of' Savannah, were g;uests
of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Anderson Sun­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn, Rudolph
Ginn, Miss Freddie Bryant and Mr.
and Mrs. _ M. E. Gi n attended tire
home-coming at Lawrence church
Sund y.
Mrs. George white was carded to Miss Lawana Daves and Miss
a Millen hospital this week for treat- Juanita Wyatt left Monday for Geor-
ment. gia Teachers College' 'to resume their
ciation will hold jts first meeting of
John Proctor Jr. left Monday night stud;"s there. Miss Wyatt is a pop-
th.. new scholastic year Wednesday
for Dahlonega. where he will enter ular member of the senior class. evening, September 26th,
at 8:30
the freshman class. M d W' U h h f
o'clock in the school auditorium. Mrs.
Miss Carolyn Proctor Joeft for Mil- W �. atn D mcton pc ulrcd'h
0
G. A. MqElveen Jr., the, new presi-
as rng on, . .• were ca e ere dent, will preside.ledieville thi. week to' enter the sen- this week on account of too death of
lor class at G. S. O. W. his uncle, W. H. Upchurch. They
The following p�ogram. will be �en-
Mr. and Mrs. Chalmers Woodail returned to their home Sunday.
dered: General t eme•• Harmon ous
and little son. Johnnie, of Athinta. S/Sgt. Thomas Bryan,' who has Co-Operation
. Between Home and
YI.lted Mr. and Mrs. D. 1.. Alderman served in the Air Corps overseas for
School;" P.-T. A. song; devotional,
thl. week. se""ral months, making a large num-
Mrs. C. I. Bailey; object. of P.-T. A .•
Mrs. Dan Hagan; quiz conducted byS/Sgt. H. G. Pam.h and JoIn. ber of missions, rec�ived his disc�rl!e ]o1rs., Harry Lee; "What Douglas Mc-Parrish and little son, Hank, are from the ar�y thIS week and ,. at Arthur Thinks Abo�i Home." Mn.Ylilting Mr. and Mn. Wayne Parrish home with rus parents. Mr. and Mrs. D d Th' . "Co-O tl f
I S d III tho k T R B '
an y ompson; pera on 0n lin env e II wee • . .' ryan.
I Heme
and Schpol," Mrs. UlmerMra. J. D: Alderman and Mrs. T. Mn. A. C. Wy)�y, of Ne" York. Knight; "Y�ur Child'. Home," Mr•.Il. Daves. of this place, and Mr. anil and het son. Lt. RIchard Wylly, who A i K . ht. "U 't "M F W
Mn. J. A. Wynn, of Portal. spent has JUBt returned from overseas duty.
. . nrg '.
nr y'.. rs. " .
lut week at Savannah Beach. will visit Mr. and Mrs. John A. Rob- Hughe!; acco:dlon .solo, Ho�" Sweet
Mn. Harry F. Carter. Mrs. Shirley ertaon this week. The Wyllys are Home.
Jack.e KnIght; businesa s,,-
Alchenbrenner and Tony Aschenhren- enroute by motor to Lakeland. Fla.. si...;on_. � _
lIer, of Paulsboro, N. J .• attended the Where Mrs. Wylly will' sllend the
Collins-Carter wedding la.t week. winter.
MI.. Junene Hendrix, a member of ••••
the sixth grade of the Brooklet school. RECEIVES DISCHARGE
UIIderwent aa appenillx operation In
I Edwin Joiner. who has recentlythe Bulloch County Hospital last, been discharged from the U. S. M. C._k.
• after more than seven Y"ars in the
Mn. Lester W"ten has Ju.t re- servi�e. twenty-eight month. of which
turned to her home near. here after ,were in the Pacific. i. spending some
a Visit of three weeks WIth Mr. and time wjth his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Mr.. Gibson Waters, of Brooklyn. B. L. Joiner.
N.� ••••
Mlss Joyce Denmark left this week FAMILY DINNER
for Thachers College. where she takes Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Beasley enter-
up her freshman work. She ....as tained with a lovely dinner Sunda:r
..,aduated from the Brooklet school honorjng their son, Sgt. �ecrge Beas­
last May. jey, who has just returood froll) over-
Lt. R. S. Wheeler. U. S. N. R.• wh9 seas. Those enjoyini the occ8sion
bas been serving overseas seven and were: Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Sowell.
• half months, is at home again vis- Carolyn. Yvonn�, Merle and Kathleen
Itlni his parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. Sowell, of Port Wentworth; Mr. and
M. Wheeler. Mrs. Marion Marshall, Paul Marshall.
Bobo Bryant, � recent graduate of Mrs. Al Orsini, Ulna. Patsy and An­
the Brooklet HIgh School, enter�d thony Orsini, Mrs. Herhert Weston
Teachers College a.t, Stat�sbo�o thIS' and Betty Weston, all of Savannah;
week. where he WIll begin hI' pre- Sgt. and Mrs. George W. Beasley.
medical course. Joyce Beasley, Watson Beasley, Mr.
Ja"",s Rogers. son of Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. I. H. Beasley. Doyce. Hubert
Russie Rogers, I,eft last week to en- and lrma Dean Beasley.
tor Coyne EI"ctrical School. Chjcago.
young Rogers was graduated from.
the Brooklet school laBt May.
G. W. Beask!y. son of Mr. and MI·S.
I. H. Beasley. has returned from over­
leas and is noW with his wife and
ehlldren. He received his discharge
after eight years in th" U. S. serv-
.
lee.
i .. Denma,.k Do'""s
Jimmy DeLoach spent Sunday with I,home .of Mrs. B. F. Woodward last:Franklin Zetterower. Monday afternoon.
Robert Zetterower spent a few days Miss Mary Foss, of Savannah. spent
!last waek with Franklin Zetterower. the week end with .her .parents. Mr.
Mr and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower vis- and Mrs. J. M. LeWIS.
'ited Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Zettero""r Mrs. J. H. Ginn, Earl Ginn and
:Mondny. Miss Margaret Barnes visited rela-
Mrs. T. A. Hannah visited Mr. and ti ... s in August� Sunl!ay.
'1\1:
'
Fitzhugh DeLoach in Savannah Pfc. Elmo Wells, of Atlanta, was
-la::' week. tho week-end. guest of his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldridge Brown and Mr. and M�s. Henry Wellls..
f '1 were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Mr. and :Mrs. Gordon Rushrng· and�mr:.:b Sunday. . ;family, of Savannah, visited Mr. and
Rudolph Ginn, of Millen, spent th.. Mrs. J. �. Denmark Sunda�.
week end with his parents, MI'. and J. H. Gum
and Rudoll'h Grnn we_e
Mrs. J. H. Ginn. guests
of Mr. and Mrs. M, E Ginn
Miss 'M<1rie Preetorius, of StateS-I
and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Denmark Sun­
boro visited lIfrs .. Hoyt Griffin dur- day.
_ing �he week end. Mr. and Mrs. C,. A. z"tte'rower and
_The Banille W. M. S. met- at tile Mrs. Colen Ru.rung spen Sunday
••
Plant Winter 'Legumes
NO l1li !
GREll AD'DES CaWTEGl
$350--IN ERIZ��'''�$350
To 'Farmers of ;BuUocH COUflty
PLANTING 'THE LARG�T PERCFNFAGE OF
THEIR 'f.ILLED ,L1\NDS TO
/ I,Winter ILCover tCrU' I
,
\
Sponsored by
OGEECHEE RIVER SOIL CONSERVATION
SUPERVISORS
FARM BUREAU, BULLOCH. COUNTY
SEA ISLAND BANK
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
BULLOCH TIMES
FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
T'HURSDAY, SEPT. 20,'1945
--�----------------------------.--------�-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
AND
THE ST!�TE... kORO NEWS
carried a front-page picture of a
Jng to contemplate. In reverse, how­
ever, if we truveled toward the cast
at that speed, we would ride mto
thirty-six rismg' suns-new days in
ndvance-nnd would come to the .end
of' the ride with our calendar having
snitched for us thirty-six unspent
days, lunding us at October 15th!
We know people who could. start
late to church, as they always do,
and, traveling westward, get there
several seconds before they start if
that device IS ever put mto common
family use.
ShaU we ride eastward or west­
ward? Benjamin Franklin in a long
while ago recommended, "Go west,
young man." Maybe he had th,s
matter In mind. Who can know?
11, B. TURNl"h. Sldllf'f abO Owuer
BUB8CRlP'T'ION ., hlr .�11. YlIl4R
"tend u seccnu-c........uer lIarab
.., 1906, at tbe JlUltoftkle at 8tat__
boro, G', under t.be Act of COIl,-rM1
of MaJ"IC.b S. In.i
Waters Always Subside
IT WAS A TYPICAL summer day­
the kind wc always expect In Sep­
&ember, because it was the kind we
have known from the beg'inning of
- time. Experience teaches us about
weather-that the kind that h�s been,
will come again.
Clouds scurried here and there; The Densest Folly
th" sun shone brightly fora few min- DAILY PAPERS of the past week
utes, then showers fell suddenly.
Callie then a darker cloud, and streets
were flooded. In front of the office
mother alld daughter, with a. story
in which this is written, water ran, of a court proceeding which the mother
curb-deep past the door. Suddenly: had instituted to restrain the school
the rain was gone, but for a moment at which the daughter was a student
water continued to race past.
We sat amazed because water tlow­
ed past while the sun shone. Was
this something new? Could it be that
nature was changing; that hereafter
water would continue to run down the
street even after the rains had sub­
sided. There was a gradual slowing
down, and while we still pondered the
question, the stream had run dry.
from teaching the existence of a
Supreme Being.
It was a right unusual situation.
The mother proudly Jl"oclaim·ad her­
self an atheist. (Let it be under­
stood that the word "atheist" IS ap­
plied to one who denies the existence
of a Supreme Being.) EaSIly it can
be recognized that the woman who
thus attempted to in-W0&e her personal
Wc were happy that nature had not declaration of ,l1sbeliefs upon the cur­
changed-that water only tlowed riculum of the schools in which
her
when rams had fnllen. And then we daughter was R student, was doubly
ruminated: . So It is WIth the man- a Cl ack-pot, She not only demanded
made affairs; high tides in bustness the right to advertise !rat'self
as a
I
come only because of the outpourings
I
fool, but she WRS attempting to die­
of weather; when these outpourings tate what manner to teaching
which
subside, the stream runs ilry. Na- should be accorded to
others. If she
tnre is wise when it permits seasons took �er dllughter out of certain
to come and go. clas8es, that wa. her right; but
when
she attempted to abolish' those classes
she was gOing at least one step too
far.
Recently the showers ha"" fallen,
.nd the streams have overflowed.
Since the outpourings have ceased,
don't let anybody be fooll8h enough Now, if the woman had merely
in­
to Ignore the certainty that we are sisted that she had no perfectly
clear
headed ,back to a normalcy of con- undersu..nding of a Supreme Being,
•
ditions. Night inevitably fonows the she could have been
excused. But
day, because that is Nature's way; the mere denial, or
lack of capacity
each is equally esselltial. Let's re- to understand, does not
in the least
member what we have learned-that I disprove that an unquestioned Eternal
there has never yet been a wave so Power has l'I4lde and set in operation,
h'-h that it didn't ..ventually sub- and ebernally controls
the operation
aide. of this great universe with
a force
which is no less mysterious to the
wisest than to the simplest of God's
creatures.Unwinding Time
MOST ASSUREDLY we han ma"e
We are willing for any man to say
prognlB8 as to many things with-
,he .doesn't anderstand; but we lose
In the memory of thia newspaper I I
patIence with that man or woman
We are not going to oay again that
who denies the forces-the mJlJi�ns
anything is imposaible, until it bas I of forces, gr�at and �mal�-whlch
been put to the crucial and scie Itific
are about us. m our dally h�e.. If
te.t. Not all progress is an improve-! that .dens�-ml�d�d wom�n
wlshe. to
ment. to be sure; but as to the mat-
remain blind, It IS her right; but she
&er of speed-well, let's hope we have' goes
too far when. she demands that
reached the limit. !
others shall not gIve thought to t�e
Power which brought man and hla
This paper has been traveling a I
environment intlL existence for a wiae
long time, and during those years
I
purpose and by fa Divine force.
dl.tanccs have wonderfully shMlnken
up. The first long jaunt from home
.
"aa that to Tampa in about 1881, 'I What Is Mule Sense?which was a distance of approximate-
ly 30 miles. The trip was to, c"rry
SOMEBODY SAID horse sense is the
over a family of tourists who had I kind of intelligence a horse
mani­
spent part of a summer at our home fest. when he refuses to bet on
what
village and were enroute back to their
I
a man will do under given conditIOns.
hOtml in New York state. The near-
est railroad was at Tampa, and those Now, everybody has
been taught
two, families bargained to have them- 'to recognize the hIgh
order of horse
eelves and their baggage carried intelligence, while but
few people are
there to the raIlroad. The father II willing to admit that a mule
thinks
borrowed a spring wagon and hitch- or cares. Why
should a mule gIve
ed a yoke of oxen to carry the five' thought to the future, when
there is
passengers; then he hitched old Fanny with him no pride
of ancestry, no
to the cart to carry the luggage and hope for posterity?
put this newspaper astride old Fanny's i B h . ffi
back. We spent one night on the
ut t ere was a man In our 0 ce
road and drove into Tampa about mid-I &h9ay hor htwdo abgo WhdO tbOld tUS somle-t mg e a 0 serve a au a mu :afternoon of the second day. A mule actually learns to co·operate
And that was good traveling. When, in small matters, said this man. And
we had unloaded and faced home' then he told us
that at his farm there
again, the going was easier-made
I
are two of them in the lot who stand
the trip in ten hours. And wasn't 'I
head-to·tail in tly time and swat the
that speed! flies and gnats away
from each other.
Nobody told 'em to, he said; they
But now we are scared; we have just learned the trick from necessity,
gone so fast that we cannot contem which driws often to the development
plate the futUle WIthout trembl,"g. of wisdom. Wasn't it necessity, he
In the papers of recent date thele asked, which drove us to the atomic
was a story about B "squirrel cage" bomb? Would we ever have gone
airplane whIch has developed a speed that far if It hadn't been needful, he
of 600 miles per hour, and in the asked.
lIJa� story was described a proll.osed
air tube with speed capacIty placed
at 600 miles per minute!
And woe couldn't ans;wel' him, be­
cause we don't know. He said these
which
two mnles had found that there was
These last are the figures no rest when gnats and flies were dis-
make us tremble. We have calculated turblng, so they came to an agree.
that th,s rate of speed would carry us ment that they would pool their ener­
to Atlanta in shghtly more than twen· gies for mutual protection. A mule
ty accon"'ds; carry us to the nation's can switch hiS tall while fast asleep,
capitol in one minute; carry us he said; but he can't sleep with files
around the world in >forty minutea! buzzing around.
Think of that, thirty·six times around ,
the world in a single day! What So there you have the story told us
would that mean as to unwindmg by J. A. Stewart, a subSCriber who
titml? If we traveled westward at liws In the lower edge of Bulloch
that opeed for a full day, we would county and receives hIS mail from
have recaptured thirty·six already· Ellabelle. Hc says he likes the Times,
spent days I Thus, beginning today, and we are glad he does. He vouches
Sept. 20th, our calendar would set for the huth of this Iltory;
we don't
,." >0', 10 ;\11'"l1At 15th. It's nmaz· -except to say hc
told us.
INFLATION SEEN SERVICE OFFERED
AS GRAVE THREAT MATERNITY CASES
Post-War Disaster Sure
To Follow If Price Control
Measures Are Suspended
PRIMITIVE HAPTIST
Hours of worship: Sunday, 11 :SO a.
11'). and 8:RO p. m. flIf yt; 1(1ve me,
keep my commandments."-Jesus in
John 14:15. A cordial welcome to all.
V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
armed forces.
Portal P.-T.A.
est pay grades of these services or
was an aviation cadet.
1:..------------------------------'
Furthermore, the beneflts of this
STATEMENTS Statesmen
Wives Of All Recently
Discharged Servicemen Are
Entitlled to Maternity Care
IAtlanta, Sept. 17.-Wives and
babies of recently discharged service
men may now, under certain condi­
tions, receive free medical and hos­
pital care under the emergency mao
ternity and infant care program of
th" U. S. Ohildren's Bureau, Georgia
State Department of Public Health
officials said today.
Heretofore, in order to get the
benefits of this service, applications
had to be flied while the serviceman,
husband or fa'ther was still m the
(;;6;;;MFMDHYD'
T/I£ MA,t; FIHST IN
WA� FlHSTINP£A(,I,
\ AliI)mSTlNTHENEMlI
'
�;��
YIJlI.I_...,.., ...A'N�III.,.O., IIIC4�•• ",.
As a result of a new recommenda-
I
No funds could be more safely, logically and well·direct·
ed than those invested for victory in WAR BONDS. Buytion by congress however, \ according
to a statement received from the 'alI you can ••• whenever y�u can.
The nation's farmers will be head.
ed for post-war disaster if price con­
trols are relaxed now, according to
a blunt warning issued this week by
the Association of Land-Grant Col­
leges and Universities.
Clarance A. Dykstra, of the Univar­
sity of California ':t LOB Angeles,
chairman of the assoctation's execu­
tive committee, said the anti-inflation
statement was drafted by the post.
war policy committee of the assocla­
tion, has been approved by the ex.
ecutive committee, and representa the
consensus of leading agricultural col.
lege authorit;.,s throughout the United
States.
"Farm people have an enormous
stake in successful control of intla.
tion," the post-war policy committee
declared, stating that a runaway price
situation while the pressure for civil
jan goods and servlces continues dur­
ing the early post-war period would
spell disaster for many farmers and
their families.
Intimating that those who demand
higher farm prices are short-sighted,
the committee declared, "Any decided
riee in prices and wage rates during
this period would add greatly to farm
costs. When war demands taper off,
shortages of farm products are likely
to be replaced by surpluses. If prices
lire allowed to get out of hand now,
farm pricee then may nose-dive while
mnny items of farm expenses stay
up".
The statement ascribed the agricul­
tural depresaion of the 1920's and
1980's largely to the inflated prices
of WorJd War I, commenting, "farm·
ers surely do not want to repeat that
experience."
Farm land prices were singled. out
for special emphasis: "A lifting of
pri"" controls before the danger IS
past would open the door to a specu·
lative boom. This would lead to pil.
ing up of mortgage debts which in
many cases would be out of line with
long-run farm earning. Such a reault
would spell foreclosure and di.aater
for many farmers when the inevita· Jobs Are Now Open
able reaction sets in." The statement
added that many'returning war vet- Under '�erit System OVER JAPAN V-J DAY
�rans would be. amollg thGae. victim- Atlanta, Sept. 17.-Examinatlons
Ized by exhorbttant land price.., . .
"No one conbenda that the con\fol for qualified appllean" �re planned
of priees and wagea hll. been �e�..
to be held the la�ter part of October
f t" th t- I,'c c m'ml' te',," by
the state merIt aysbem for many
ec , e pos war po y a If'
. .
h h
.
said. "By and large, however, fiilr-
c asses a posltlons WIt t e sta�e
minded citizens will agree that the fob
and county departments of pubhc
has been reasonably well done con-
health and welfare, the Employment DINNER AT DASIfER'S
sidering the difficulties involved.
Security Agenc� (labor department), Members of the State Home Guard
Few if any will want controls to con- and.State Me�t �ystem,
announces entertained with a delightful chicken
tinue any longer than needed, but this
EdWIn � Swain, director. supper Monday e""ning at Dasher's,
ia not the time to ease up."
Salaries ra'!_ge from $310 to ,95, with their wives and dates as guests.
The post·war committee pointed out and, caver such positions �s clerks, Fifty-two enjoyed
the occasion.
that the threat of intlation should be typIsts,
stenographers, busmess ma-
AT HOME ON FURLOUGH
tempered by speedy expansion and
chine operato,:", telephon�' operators,
resumpti(ln of production to meet
nurses, phYSIclans, ·intervlewers, per­
civilian needs, but controls are need-
sonnel technicians and attorneys.
ed until supplies again are adequate Applications must be. filed by Oc­
to tmlet requirements at reasonable
tober 11, 1945, or postmarked not
prices. Additional centrals, particu-
later than that date, says Mr. Swain.
larl,. to limit and discourage land
All qualifled persons are urged to
speculation, are in order, they de- set!Ure
information and application COWART IN HOSPITAL
elared. blanks
now from any local county �Iiiiiiiiiiiii;i.health Or welfare department, United Mr. and Mr•. H. G. Cowart have reo
Forest Wardens Learn
States Employment Service Office, or
ceived word that their son, Cpl.
Har'lold Cowart Jr., is in a hospital at San 'D I W·th F' B write the State Merit System, 801·22 Leadio, Calif., after three years' servo PETITION FOR LE:rI'ERSea, I Ire ugs Merrietta street bUIlding, Atlanta, ice with Fourth Division in the Pa. GEORGIA-BullOCh County.
Present fire wardens of the Geo;r-. Ga., Box MS3. cific. He was wounded on Iwo Jima.
J. E. Brannen having applied for
gia Department of Forestry went to
--------------- permanent letters of administration
school Irecently, when agents of the Small Farm Freezer RETURN TO ATLANTA
upon the estate of Mrs. Ida Brannen,
. .
deceased, notice is hereby given that
Federal B�reau of 'Investig�tion and I A
Real Necessity Everett
Barron VISIted Mr. and Mrs. sai� application will be heard at my
the GeorgIa State Patrol Instructed J. E.
McCroan and fallllly during the I
offIce on the first Monday in October,
in the art of apprehending forest·fire Scenectady, N. Y., Sept. 17.-The week end. He was accompanied
back .1945 ..
I to Iff wI'11 -, doubt bean t Atl t l; M B d I
'I''''s September 4th, 1945.
VIO a rs. arm
reezer ,. e - o. an a �. rs.
arron an so�, F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
The subject, "Investigation of Ar-
I
sidered, within a few �ars, "as nec� Mike, who w1l1 study at Emory Uni-
son," was taught by H. B. Freeman, essary to farm
families as the kitchen versity and Druid Hill school, reo 'F0"!t SALE-317 acres, 35 cultivated,
f
. to" M 'F
.
D . I f I
SIx-room bungalow, deep well �n
speCial investigator for the Automo- re rlgera r,
rs. ranels avcn� spectIv-a y, thIS a 1. rive.r rooad five mnes north Stilson,' one
bile Und"rwriters Detective Bureau port, of Stone Ridge, Ulster county, I 1ftMRS PROSSER AT HOME ml e liver. ron; good la!,ding, excel-
and one of the outstanding arson in- N. Y., declared
in a General ElectriC •
..
lent saw tImber; a bargain at $22 per
vestigators in the South. farm
forum address here over WGY. MISS MarjOrie Prosser, of Macon, acre. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER, phone
Special agents of the 'FBI instruct- For
,nore than five years she and has been spending sometime with her
21. (16sepltp)
cd in note-taking, Investigation of her
husband have been using a horne parents, Mr. and Mrs. Russre Lee
fires, collection and preservation of
freezer on their farm. Prosser.
Friends will be pleased to
evjcl�nce, techniques and mechaniCS
"Our freezer IS nearly filled at a11 learn that Mrs. Prosser IS nvw at
of arrest and firearms.
tlm-as of the year," she said. "As home following an operation at the
C. A. Wilhams, dlTector of the Geor.
we use the vegetables in the fall, Bulloch County HospItal.
gl8 Department of Public Safety;
that space is taken by roashng chick·
MnjC'lT \V. E. Spence, director �f the ens, Jamb,
p(lrk and vea)."
Georgia Bureau of Investigation, and
Speakmg of "endless possibilities
gt. A. L Bngl"y, GeorgIa State
for using the freezer every day," Mrs. Ford-Ferguson Tractor Owners
Patrol, gave instruction In search and
Davenport said: Tuesday, Sept. 4th, we will
seizures, juvenile offenders, conies-
"When making fruit, pies I oftun onen our new service department
sjons and admiSSionS.
make an extra one, wrap It in cel1o� located on West Main street. We
Attending the school were Paul W.
phone and pop It into the freezer un· will be in pOSItion to give you
a
Groom, state forest fire warden, At.
baked. Then SOtne busy day, the pie factory overhaul job as
we have
lanta; George Bishop, assistant state
goes directly from the freezer to the �:.;;r-t�a��:�r ����r::i�nt and fac·
forest fire warden, Atlanta; W. G. �:t:n:t.
WIth all its N iginal goodness
Standard Tractor Equipment
Wallace, dist1'lct forester, Butler; "When preparing meat balls, soups Company'
Homer Cason, distrIct Warden, States·' or baKed beans, I find it convenient
boro; Vance Turner, dlstritt warden, to Jl1alre a large amount and then
_
Butler; John J. Hood, district war- freez� part of it for later use. I try
CITY REGISTRATION
den, Macon; Frank Osborne, district to keep a supply of hamburger rolls,
As reqpired by law the registra-
Warden, Washington; E. H. Terry, cakes and cookies on hand for use
tion books of the city, of Statesboro
d' t t d G' '11
were opened on Septemlier 1, 1945,
IS IIC war en, amesvI e. wnen the occasion arises. During the and will close on October 15, 1945.
summer I have stored all of my bread All persons desiring to register in
in the freezer to prevent loss due to
order to qualify to vobe in city elec­
tions may do so WIthin the period of
time mentioned above. Tbe hooks
'are open at the office of the city
clerk.
This September 4, 1945.
J. G. WATSON. City OJerk.
(5sep6t)
Children's Bureau, a service man's
wife may now apply for free care for
herself and child after her husband's
honorable discharge from the Army,
Navy, ltfarines or Coast Guard, pro­
vided he was in one of the four low-
llulloch County 1Jank
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
free service are still nvaillable in case
the husband or father is promoted, a
prisoner of wa;, missing in action,
01' dead, officials said.
The muternal and child health d,·
If you are Interested in promoting
'the welfare of the children in the
-community, raising the standards of
home life, bringing into closer rela­
vrsion of the Georgia State Public tionship the home ami the school,
Henlth Department which administers make plans to attend the first P ..T.A.
this program has just been authorized meeting of the new school year in the
to accept applications from eligible home economics building at Portal
wives of service men who have been Wednesday, September 26, at 3:45
and arc now being discharged. No \ o'clock. The following
officers and
application will be considered how. I
committees have been named for the
. .' lyeal':
ever, If the service 'man IS dishon- President, Mrs. E. E. Stewart; see-
orably discharged. retary, Allie Jean Alderman; treas-
On acceptance of an application by urer, Dorothy J. �rannen.
the State Public Health Department
Program �ommltt"e, �rs: A. D.
..
' Mllford, chalrman. Hospltahty com·
CBle IS prOVided Without cost to the mittee, Mrs. E. L. Womack, chairman;
service man or his family for the Mrs. Rex Trapnell, co.chairman. Ways
wife throughout her maternity period and mean�, W. H. Adams, chairma.n;
and for the infant until its first birth.
MISS MaXIe Lou. Alderman, co·chall­
man. MembershIp, Mrs. W. L. Foss
Sr., chairman; Miss Sara Kate Scar­
boro, co·chairman. Library, Mrs. W.
H. Adams, chairman; Mrs. John Ed­
enfield, co·chairman. Playground, A.
D. Milford, chairman; Mrs. J. E. Par­
GeorgIa since this plan was approved rish, co-chairman. Publicity, Miss
in August, 1943. Ollie Mae Jernigan, chairman; Mrs.
Pete Taylor, co-chairman. Lunch room,
Miss Leta Gay, chairman; Mra. C. J.
Wynn, C(l·chalrman.
day, no matter what change in status
of the husband and father may occur.
More than 15,000 mabernity and in­
fant cases have been authorized in
Friends of Sgt. Kenneth Cowart,
gunner on a B·29, will be interested
to learn that he had the opp�rtunity
of tlying with a group of bombers on
parade over Tokyo on V-J Day.
Pfc. William Futch, who has been
ae!;Ving with the paratroopers in the
Thirteenth Airborne Division in Eu­
rope, is spending a thirty-day fur­
lough with. his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Futch.
. ".
,
ATTENTION,
moJd."
FOR SALE-Gentk! black horse, rub­
ber tired buggy; also 150 bushels
_eed oats. REX TRAPNELL, Portal
Ga. (16sepltp)
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SHOP HENRY'S .'IRST
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• FIGHT FIRE AND •
HELP YOUR COUNTRY
Great Fires Were)
SmaU Fires First
ALMOST every outbreak of Ii;.
11.. could be confined near the plac.
of origin if tbe building were coo­
atructed properly and I'rote<:livc de­
lVic.. imtalled. Consult yOur fire
chief and building code fOl' int�
non on this .ubject.
FIRE PREVENTION WEEK
• October 7-13
...
I>
..
• I •
DINNER AT JAECKEL
Mrs. Bert Riggs, Fort Benning, ia
visiting 'her parents, Dr. and Mrs. A.
J. Mooney.
Henry Moses is spending the week
In New York purcbasing merchandise
for hIS store.
Mrs. W. A. Bowen and little daugh­
ter, Mary Nelson, have returned from
a visit in Brunswick.
Mr. and Mrs. Barry Ward have
returned from a stay with the Boy
Wednesday, Sept. 26th. Scouts at Camp Strachan.
HOLIDAY INN John Ed Brannen left during the MR. AND MRS. JONES HOSTS
Starts 3:28. 5:24, 7:20, 9:16. week for Clemson College, where he Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones
were
COMING SEPT. 27.28. will enter his freshman year. hosts
at a lovely dinner Tuesday eve-
FLAME OF BARBARY COAST Mrs. Nath Holleman and two small mng
with Ensign and M18. Fred
jlaughters have returned from Clay- Smith as honor guests. Late
summer
ton, where they spent the summer. tlowers were attractively used on the
Mrs. BIll Brannen and small daugh- dining table, and covers ·were placed
ter, Diane, have returned from a few I
for Ensign and Mrs. Smith, Mr. and
days' .tay with relatives in Savannah. Mrs. Fred Smith Sr., Mr.
and Mrs.
Lehmon Franklin, of New York, is I
Horace Smith, Miss Betty Smith and
spending awhile with his sister, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Jones.
Carter Deal, and other relatives here.
Miss Pruella Cromartie, of Macon,
and Esten Cromartie, of Savannah,
FOR SALE-Philco radio. Call at 218 spent the week end at their home
East Main street. (20sepltp) I hereFOR SALE-One Homecomfm t range M;ss Mary Virginia Groover isstove cheap. H. B. DEAL, Rt 4,
Statesboro. (20sepitp) I spending the week m Athens
attend-
LOST-Lady's lapel watch at school I 109
"rush week" at the University of
01' on streets. MRS. GROVER Geoi-gia,
BRANNEN. (20sepltp) MISS Anne Attaway will leave duro
WA!'ITED-Green slash pme burs; ing the week end for Bristol, Va.,
will. pay $1.60 per bushel. Call 528 where she will enter Virginia.lnter.
or wrIte BOX 268, Statesboro. C II
FOR SALE-Used pmno, cheap. Mrs.
mont a "ge.
HUDSON WILSON 104 Donaldson Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Brunson and
street, phone 341-R.' (20sepltp) 'daughter, Maxine, and Betty
Me·
FOR SALE-New six·room bungalow,
I Cormick spent Sunday in Claxton with
South MalO, near college; price, I Mrs. J. S. Waters.
$6,500. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. Itp Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Cowart, James
FOR SA�E - Six-room. �ouse w!th Cowart and Arthur Riggs spent Sun­
bath, In perfect condItIOn; pllce
,4,100, on 226 Institute street. (ltp) day
at Manassas. as guests of Mr.
!FOR SAL�U:--S.- Army %-ton and Mrs.
J. R. SmIth.
truck; can be bought at a bargain. Mrs. Ed
Preetorius and Miss Pat
JOHNSTON'S STORE, Fair Ground Preetorius have returned from Wash·
road, Statesbore. (20sepltp) ington, D. C., where they spent sev·
;WANTED-To rent fiv..- or six-roem eral weeks this summer.
house or four or five�room unfur­
nished apartment 'ill1Jllediately. E.
Capt. Bill Way has arrived from
L. MARSH, phone 331. (lSsepltc) Maxton, N. C.,
to join ·!lrs. Way, who
STRAYED _ Red white-face heifer has been spending
som..time with her
weigbing around 400 pounds; stray- mother, Mrs. J. W. Gunter.
ed away about ten days agoj will pay Mr. and Mrs. Turner Lee and sons,
8uitable rewa�p. LOGAN HAGAN� Billy and Jobn, have returned from
(20sepltp)
FOR SALE-The' home of the lata
a visit in Atlanta with Mr.. Tilla
Mrs. John M. Jones, 119 North Lee and Mr.
and Mn. Donald Cof'lee.
Main street; one of the cboicest home Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Foreater,
of
sites in Statesbero, Ga. H. P..Camp Gordon Johnston, Fla., spent
JONES. (l3sep2tp) several days during the week with
FOR SALE-Upright Ivers and Pond h t Mr and Mrs Wiley
piano jn good condition, wonderful
er paren I,. .
tone; $300. MRS. E. T. GREGORY, Mikell.
Rt. 1, near Warnock sebool, States- Mrs. Fred Smith
has returned from
bora, Gn. (13s�p�tpl Richmond, Va., where she went for
FOR SALE-Household and ki!"hen the wedding of her son, Ensign Fred
furniture, also som� shoats, WIll be H S ith Jr. and Mi.. Eleanor
sold at my place FrJday, September
. m ,
28th. MRS. IDA BOYD, Route 6, Sbelton. .
Statesboro. ,(20sepltp) Misses Helen Johnson
and L\la
SEWING - Alii in position to take Brady have returned from
Tindall
care of needs in the line of alter- Field, Fla., where they. apent three
ing garments for men and women. weeks as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
MRS. R. J. PROCTOR, 14 Church
street, phone 321-R. (20sepltp)
Julian Brooks. .
FOR RENT-One two·horse farm in
James B. Johnson, wh? has receIved
Bay district, four miles from Den- his discharge
from servlee after serv­
mark; seven acres tobacco allotment; ing in the European
theater .for
rent on 50-50 baSIS. J. S. LATZftK, twenty-nine months, is now spendingBrooklet, Ga., Rt. 1. (20�%,_P) awhile with Mrs. J. L. Johnson.
FOR SALE-64 acres, 38 eultlvate�, M L' t R nfroe has returned
very good land, old house In ordl-
rs. '� on. e
nary repair, half mil.e from n�w from Califorma,
where sh" spe�t
Statesboro.Pembroke h,ghway; prIce sometime with her husband,
who WIll
$3,000. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER ltp soon be discharged from service, and
STRAYED-Medium sized mare mule she also visited with her
mother in
about 20 years old, dark brown,
.
stl'ayed away middle of..July; WIll ap·
Connecticut.
preciate informatIOn as to her
where· Lieut. Charles Brooks McAllister,
abouts. HERBERT FRANKLIN, who spent a furlough
With his par­
Portal, Ga. (20sepltp) ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McAllister,
STRAYED-From my place east of following his return from overseas,
Statesboro about Sept. 1st, black
IS now stationed at Camp
Gordon
and white cow, whIte face. long horns;
one jer...y, white fa�.e, �utt-head�d, Johnston,
Fla.
with white spots on SIde Jaw. Notify Friends will regret
to learn that
C. H. PREETORJUS. (20sepltp� Miss-Betty Grace Hodges, of Atlanta,
ESTRAY-There came to my place IS ill with a throat Infection at
the
the last of August, medlUm·sized home of h�r parents, Mr. and
Mrs.
horse mule, bay or dark browu; owner
can lecover upon paym·ant of .CX� Wade Hodges.
penses. MRS. JOE P. LEE,.two
mIles Mrs. W. E. Smit)j left during the
abo',e Register, Ga. (20�e��pl "eek for Savannah, where she
will
FOR SALE-House in city of States· m'eet her husband, Lieut. SmIth, night
bora, thirteen rooms, four baths, fighter pilot who has just
returned
hot and cold water In each apartment,
double gal age; not two
blocks from f,om the Pacific.
school cornel' of Jones and College Pfc. Mike
Bland, who has been
'street�; $10,000. See owner, G. W. spending a furlough with his mother,
BIRD. (20�p·tfc) Mrs. A. O. Bland, sin"" arrivmg from
WANTED-White or colored share· Europe, I�ft Sunday for
Fort Mc·
cropper for next year (19�6), �oh Pherson for further orders.
50 acres of land, on 50·50 baSIS,
W1t
two mules' tobacco, cotton,
corn and Mrs. Frank Smith has
returned
peanuts f�ur miles south of Brook- from Valdosta, where she
accompa­
let, 10 ;",Ies from 8tatesboro; als�
I
nied her daughter, Sue Nell. �he also
want someone to help put up
wITe
h d M
fencing on my farm at
once. MRS. visited Mrs. Dan Hug
es an rs.
J. W. FORBES. (16aug2tp) G. C. Hughes
in Homerville.
WANTED-Colored share cropper
for
1946 for two or three hourse
farms, FOR SALE-A new house and
desir­
must have plenQo' help to
'farm on 50- abe lots with water
connection in
50 basis' have four acres
tobacco al- colored section on Oak street.
See
lotment,' new barn and new burners, HA�RlSON
H. OLLIFF, 17 East
the remainder to be planted 10 cor�
ParrIsh street. (l6eug2t)
and peanuts; also can
raIse hOg�i FOR SALE-Several very attractive
have good houses, fences
and land; I
f'lrms ill vario"s sections of the
interested see JONES ALLEN,
Route
county; price and terms right. W. G.
4, Statesboro, Ga.
(20sep4tP) RAJINES. (ll68epltp)
J E BOWEN, Jeweler FOR
SALE-Two-year-old KlondYke
ALL
•
WORK PROMPTLY DONE strawberry planta;
set now; will
4 SOUTH MAIN STBEET
bear next spring; $1 bundred plants;
STATESBORO, GEORGIA come
or send order . .,lIS. B. R. OLL-
(27sep)
IFF. \",.pltp)
THURSDAY, SEPT. 20, 1945
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
THIS WEEK
NOW SHOWING
A SONG TO REMEMBER
(In technicolor.)
Starts 8:00, 5:09, 7:18, 9:27.
Saturday, Sept, 22nd.
BOSTON BLACKIE BOOKED
ON SUSPICION
Starts 3:09, 5:35, 8:00, 10:20.
ALSO
COME ON DANGER
with Tim Holt.
Starts 2:30, 4:30, 7:00, 9:28.
Sunday, Sejl_t. 23rd.
JUNGLE PRINCESS
Starts 2:15, 4:08, 6:00, 9:36.
Mrs. Minnie Mikell spent a few
days this week in Savannah.
James Cowart spent a few days
this week in Atlanta on business.
Mrs. Raymond Proctor has return­
ed from a visit with relatives in Sa.
vannah.
Monday-Tuesday, Sept. 24.25.
Spencer 'llraey and Katherine Hep­
burn in
WITHOUT LOVE
Starts 3:00, 5:00, 7 :00, 9:15.
C'��.'''ed Ad�
NO AD TAIIBK FOB Lass THAll
\
Twal1fS'V-II'IVa vaNTS A ...... 11 J
"
PAVABLa IN ADVANVB
./
ANNOUNCEMENT. I
The Statesboro Woman's Club will
have its first meeting of the year
today (Thursday) ""t the club home,
at 4 o'clock. All members and in­
vited guests are urged to attend.
Urge Better Health
For Bulloch County
(By BE'l'TY BEASLEY, Pnesident of
Bulloch Oounty 4·H Council.)
We as 4-H Club leaders consider the
fourth H in Our four-leaf clovcr as
most Important because it is the H
that .tands for betbe� health in our
home, community, and country." So
important is this H that It was given
recognition 88 a topic for dlaeuesion
at our state conference in Milledge.
ville thia year. We came to the con­
clusion in this diSCUSSIon that the
health habits formed by club memo
bera in their daily routine on the farm
do have a great deal of intluence on
the health standards of the commu­
nity.
Good health is something that can't
be bought or secured ,any way except
throulh good health habits and prac­
tices by t�e individual in his daily
living at home. I realized this fact'
early In my club career and decided
on haalth and nutrition as my major
4-H Club projects. I have carried
METHODIST WOMEN this project for six years and this
The circles of the WSCS will meet year I was selected as the diatrict
Monday at 4 o'clock in the, following health
winner for Southeast Georgia.
homes: Sadie Maude MoolJe circle At our stnte ,,·H Club congress in
with Miss Moore at her home on Sa- Atlanta
in October I will be very
vannah avenue, Mrs. Shearouse co- proud to represent this county as well
hostess; Dreta Shai pe circle with 8S the diatrict
In this capacity.
Mrs. Arthur Howard, South Main I live On n farm near Stilson, about
street, and Ruby Lee circle WIth Mrs. fifteen miles from Statesboro,
WIth the
Ernest Key on South MalO street. inconveniences and handicaps of
the
average Bulloch county farm boy or
A�ENDING GSCW girl. It VIas through my 4.H health
.Mlss Dorothy Ann Kennedy nnd I
and nutllltion projects that I learned
MISS Betty Lane �eft durmg the past better eating habits, and now I look
week to enter the�r freshman year at with pride on my physical examina­
GSCW, M,II.dgev,lle. They were ac· tlon score of 100 percent including
companied there by Mr. an� Mrs. perfect. I look forward to a better
Emory Lane and Mrs. Mam", LOll America in the future with more club
Kennedy. Miss Hilda Allen and Misa boy. and girls giving more titml and
Alice NeVIls are seniors at GSCW thoulht to health and nutrition as a
this year. lifetime project.
A lovely dinner was given Wedn88-
day evening at the Jaeckel Hotel by
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Bradley and Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Anderson honoring En
sign and Mrs. Fred Smith. Colorful
tlowers formed a central decoration
for the table and covers were placed
for Ensign and Mrs. Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Smith Sr., Mrs. S. H. Par.
rish', Mrs. Bob Darby, Mr. and Mn.
Bradley and Mr. and Mrs. Anderson.
Shoes with
a personality and quality
all their own ... so
beautifully styled and
so easy to wear.
$5.95
Brady's f)ePflTtment Store
KCC MEETING
The KCC club held its first fall
meeting last week at the home of
Ray Darley. Durinl the meetin, the
following offlcera were eleeted:
President, Ray Darley; vlce-pre.l­
dent, Dent Newton; .eeretary-treal­
urer, Johimy Brannen. Refre.bmenta
conlli.tinC of sandwiches, pretaela
and tea ware .erved attar the COD­
clualon of the buslneaa .e•• ion. Mem­
bero prennt were Wallis Cobb, Louie
Simmona, Brannen Rlchardlon, Bill
Bowen, Dent Ndwton, Goor.., Bran­
nen, John Newton, Ed,ar Balan, RaJ'
Darley and Johnny Brannen.
ILER-BACON
Mr. and Mra. Carl I1er, of Pem­
broke, announce the marriage of their
daughter, Ellae, to lit Ileut. Gerald
Bacoi>, son of Mr. and Mrs. U. J.
Bacon, of Pembroke. The ceremony
took place at the Pembroke Bapti.t
church on August 16th, with Rev. Jack
Corry officiating.
HERE FOR FUNERAL
Those from out·of-town here Sun­
day for the funeral of C. B. Cail were
Mr. and Mro. Jack J. Cook, Mr. and
Mrs. Madison Cook, Mr. and Mro.
Frank Hall, Lillian Ball, Mro. Julia
Cook, Mro. lIi11y Ed.lltleld,. Mr. and
Mr•• C. M. Cail, Mr. and 14... J. T.
Pierce, Savannah; Mr. and Mra. Lel­
tar Uaher, Sylvania; Mr. and 14... J.
Dickey, Millen; Watson Call, BrunI­
wick.
BIRTHDAY. PARTY
Meta Shuman ..... honored on her
.ixth bIrthday with a delilhtful party
liven Monday aftarnoon at the home
of her parenta, Mr. and Mn. L. J.
Shuman Jr. Twenty .mall girl. were
prelent and 14... Shuman W&l &1-
al.ted In .ervlnl cream, cake and
punch by 14... L. J. Shuman Sr., 141'11.
Erneat CannQn, MI.. Hilda Manh and
MIlO Mary Dell Shumall. Attractive­
ly wrapped candy W88 given as favon.
THREE-S CLUB.
The Three-S club met during the
week with Alva Mae Martin at lIer
home on Donaldaon street. Initiation
of new members .as completed. Dur­
inl the social hour dellciou. refresh­
ments were aerved.
YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
HAS REGULAR MEETING
The Nevila Youth Fellowahip met
in the church Sun'day night 'and de­
.plte'the atormy weather there were
twe).,e persona present. An interest­
Ing pregram was rendered with the
folloiJilllr participatinl: Mis8 Jane
HIaJf,�1tobert Cox, Edwin Lewl., ·MI.a
Maueie White and 14... Walton Ne­
smith. The group .ang Beveral aong•.
It ..... announced that "ew of'licen
will be electad at the next regular
meetlnl, Sunday, OCtober 7th, at 8:30
o'clock. The I otrice.. of the League
bad charge of the .ocial hour and
served sandwiches and iced coca-cola•.
All are invited to come to our meet­
inis, and we'd be happy to have you
join us. EDWIN LEWJS,
Reporter.
RETURN TO SERVICE
Seaman William B. C�wart liaR
joined hi. ship, the U. S. S. Rooae­
velt, after spending a furlough with
hia parent., Mr. 'and �n. H••G. Cow­
art, and his sisters, Mn. Chas. Pevey
and Mrs. Clif'lord Hutchinson, of Jack­
sonville, Fla. Alao glleata of Mr. and
Mrs.' Cowart are S/Sgt. and Mn.
Claude Cowart, Moody Field, and Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Cowart and daughtsr,
Jean;" and Roceita, from Greenville,
S. C. They all aloo spent a few days
in Stst�sboro witb M18. Jim Allen and
Mrs. Virgil Glinon.
There's the whistle ... Have a Coca-Cola
��
•.. lunchtime isfriendly time in theplant
Everybody likes company when lunchtime rolls around. It's always a
sociable spot in the busy day-a. chance to t<l.lk, to laugli, be friendly
and refreshed. And the big red cooler is the place to meet for it. At
the words Have a Co�e thirigs pick. up and goOd,fellowship begins.
tOTTLeD UMDU AUTHOIITY 0'
'ilt7U.O€ll TIMBS AND STATESBORO NEW8 �HUR�:pAY, !:IEPT. ;0, 1?�1i.
[fuE FACT IS .,GENERAL_
GROWS AN INCH A SECOND!
AMAZING NEW FEAlHERWEI6HT PlASTIC 1
U6HTER THAN CORK HAS SEEN DEVELOPED
f!'I GENERAL ELECTRIC RESEARCH
SCIENTISTS. MIXTU� IN
TEST TUBE �NDS
30 TIMES ITS SIZE
IN 10 ",INUTES.
with other insecticides Is necessary, It also included ten great general
nccording to these authorities. hospitals for the care of wounded and
Caution in applying DDT spray was five big prisoner of war camps and a
advised altbough no human casual- vast amount of miscellaneous con.
ties from its use have been reported, struction.Col. James k Keelin Jr., state di- All flames in a building being sprayed Some of the largest training camps,
rector of selective service, said to- should be extinguished and no amok- Bchools and staging areas in the
day that his office mail was
heaVYI·ing
allowed for at least four hours, country were set up in these states.
�����������������������������iwith letters from war veterans and Doors and windows should be left o.pen The names of many of them haveffi t become household words the 'countrytheir families commending President while· sprayi�g and for a su cien over-Camp Shelby, Miss.; Camp .'Truman's announcement that indue- length of time thereafter to allow the WE HANDLE PURIN··l, FEEDt Sibert,. Ala.; Fort Bragg, N. C., and 1\tions "are to continue on a reduced solvent to evapora e. Camp Gordon, Ga. Veritable cities
scale in order to furnish replacements Rooms occupied by sick person�, In themselves, they were the means -And Praetieallv Ev.erything You Needfor veterans of long service. baby bed, high chairs, toys, f o , of housing thousands of CAmerica's oJ
"Virtual1y al1 the letters and oral dishes and silverware should not be young men while they trained fOr war.comment on the subject strike 'one sprayed. Care should be taken to The responsibility of the army engi-
central theme," said Col. Keelin. avoid spilling solutions on the skin. neera started with the firat clearing
"They are cognizant of the fact DDT powder can be handled with- �f the ground and continued until the
that it is necessary that troops be out danger if it is not swallowed or laBt eleeetric light, gunnery range,
left overseas for a time, but feel that allowed to remain on the hands too blackboard and power plant was In.
the veteran. who have been in the long. However, a res!,irator or mask stalled. Indeed, it continued long
armed Iorces for long periods are en- should be used if dusting (or apply. after that because the engineers reo
titled to discharge and they fav�r ing) for long .periods of th';e. 'malned in charge of the maintenance
continuance of induction. in order Little or no results will be obtain. of the huge camps. It eost ,674,.
that replacements be available from ed from its use on garbage, garbage 000,000 ,., build these cantonmenta
the lists of registrants betweeD the ·dumps or manure piles as It de�tro.YB' and training schools.
ages of 18 through 26." by re.idual alfect alone. Insects Alllollgi the great war wC?rking
He pointed out th� President Tru· "lightiDg or crawling on surfaces to pJants constructed by tbe engineel'll
man's appointment called for sub- which .it has. been applied �i11 be kill. II the famous Bell Bomber plant at
stantial1y, reduced inductions. ed ,by It during a period of from Bey· 'Marietta, Ga. Construction on this
Colonel Keelin quoted as fol1owa ,eral weeks to several mo.th.. w� begun In March, 1942, and the
from a letter from a veteran which he DDT does not repel insects nor '1I1'IIt 1'1.29 ro11ed out in December,
said was typical of many he had re- prevent their propagatinn. Experi. 1848.
ceived: ments with it on ticks and mites have Another huge army engineer con•.
"What doe. the end of tbe war been discouraging, officials say. stzluctlon job was the Alabama ord-
mean to the' men who now. are in I nance ....orks �t Childersburg; Ala.,
CLUB MEMBERS ASKED built at a cost of ,76,000,000. Thethe, sorvice?
TO BRING WASTE PAPER Huntsville araenal at Huntsvil1e, Ala.,"Having spent twenty-three months
overseas ,I believe I am in a position Home Demonstration club members oreeted at a cost of ,60,700,000 was
to state' that most men who do not. have been requested to bring in all a1.0 an engineer responsibility. De·
h h 11 ct pots covering acres of grounds,want to make the Army or Navy waste paper which t ey aVe co ee -
through wblch waa funneled a stea�yservices their career, want to come ed in the county cntest by Saturday,
Itream of supplies 'for the battle.back to the good old U. S. A. . • • • September 22. The sam� warehouse �nts, 'were ereeted at Conley, Gil,,;
--------------1 "In the name of common sense and on Bulloch street has reopened tem- Gadaden, Ala.; Milan, Tenn.; Mem.PETITION FOR DIVORCE I decency why shouldn't the draft keep ,porarily to accumulate th.at paper phil, Tenn., and Mobile, Ala.Susie Livingsto!, Edwards vs. J. H. bringing replacements to let those which has not been turned In yet. The total cost of al1 this arsenal,Su�:wfo�dSi>ivorce, Bulloch SuperidT! who have been so wiJlilng to .se,,:e SERVICE BYPUBLICATION munition plant, depot and warehouse
Court, October Term, 1946.. . I their country c.ome ba�� to It--.O GEORGIA-Bulloch County. clillitruction was '460,000,000.fo J. H. Edwards, defendant In said
I
their homes, their education, etc. D. E. Groover vs. JIIrs. D. E. Groover, As a result of wartime eonstructlon,case: "It isn't a matter of dollars and In Bulloch superior court, October tl),e southeastern states are now lib.You are herehy commanded tohlie ents. It's men's lives. Those of us term, 1945.-Divorce. erallv sprinkled with airfields, air.and appear at the next term of t e; c f d M D E Gover' •superl'or court of Bulloch county, who have spent more than one yea.r To the De en ant, 1'8. • • r . port. and air base. and other typesh t You are hereby commanded to beGeorgia, to be held in and fo! said I overseas should be assured. t � lo and appear at the next term of the of Installati?n required for the train.'ount)' on the fourth Monday In �c. I six months we wil1 be sent home If we superior court of Bull�h county, G.a., ing of our aIr forces. There we're 112tober, 194�, �o answ�r the. comhplaint I so desire. Let the young bo,.s take to answer the complaInt of the plaIn. of them some large, some smal1, butof the plaintIff, mentIOned lOt. cep· . d I" 'ft' t' d' th b ve caption' h ttion in her suit against you for di1 up the cross for a perlO po IClOg tl men
lone mea o. I all' a fast construction job on t e par
vorce. these foreign countries and new bases in t�e suit against you for dlvLorcRee. lof the engineers when the need forR WItness the Honorable J. . n· .Witness the �onorable J: 1.. en· we have. That would be only fair to froe, judge oflsajd court, this Septem. tbem arose In the earl� months offroe, judge of saId court, thIS the 5th tllose older ones who don't want to lJer 19, 1945. the war. Among them mIght be men.dIov of September, 1946. tt HATTIE POWELL G b 'It t• HATTIE POWELL, stay in while boys 18 years are sco ! tloned Robins Field, a., U1 a a
Dap. Clerk BuJloch Superior Court. free. There are enough non-eoms and Deputy Clerk, Bulloch SuperIOr cOBt of ,31,720,000; Keesler Field,
FRED T. LANIER,. . 6t) officers to properly train these young· (20 At)
Court.
Min., $24,000,000, and the GreenvilleAttorney for p"tItlOner. (5sep
I sters here or overseas, who are career
sep. p
Army Air Base, S. C., $12,000,000.
.
NOTICE. Rlen. Let US who gave up our jobs, LIBEL FOR DIVORCE In addition $35,000,000 wus spent 1:�;;�;;�;;;:;���;;;;;;;;;;��5�;;�;;�i5;;��i5iGiEORGIA-Bulloch County.. lour farms, go back as they are badly GEORGIA-BuJloch County. in the construction and maintenanced f James B. Cannon vs. Sallie Box Can. .Mrs. Nannie S. 'Futch, guar lan.o I ted oJ airfields for the Civil AeronautIcsEI' b th F t h gives notIce neg ec . non'Nan Iza. e u c, H J L I "We ha"e given
our best to our Suit for Divroce in Bulloch Superior Administration.that she WIll apply to the on. . . of Court. October Term, 1945. Many of these airfields and instal. ,Renfroe judge of the superior courts country-let others ass�me some To Mrs". Sail"" Box Cannon, defend. dl b f t Iof the Ogeechee circuit, at 11 o'clock this sacrifice t'oo. It WIll make bet·.� lations will undoubte yeo grea
a. m. on the 15th day of �ePtgr'r!f' I ter citizen� of them. It sure is an �no� are hertby commanded to be I future use in the .developm.ent of ai_r1945. at the court bouse lo a es· .
and appear at the next term of the, passenger and freIght servIces. Prl.bora Ga for an order to sell her educatIOn. J . t I '1 f th helpward',s 1,"7 interest in th. following' "At least 90 per cent of us are. lo superior court of Bulloch coun y, marily bUl t Or war, ey .may ,
I t f Georgia, to answer the complaInt. of I in the years to come to brIng aboutproperty: favor of drafting rep acemen s or . d' h tlOn 1All that certain. lot.orthPearc12eOl9tohf the oneS ."ho feel their work is fin· the plaintiff, mentlOne lo t e cap a greater degree of prosperity for the, in his suit against you for divorce. •
.GlandM IY1d'l!'sgtrl�cntd BbueWo�hlOCounty, Ga., ished and have spent over one year Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren.· southeast.,
d t d ay to froe, judge of said court. With the surrender of the Japan�s.ei� th� city of Statesboro, boun e . in the service an wan an pr
This the &th day of Sept., 1945. immedialle cancellatIOns of new mlh.north by West Mllin st;reet; east by go horne." T POWELL flands,of Hunnicutt, formerly Ef· S. Colonel Keelin also pointed out that HAT IE "rt tary construction were the order 0 II dar or . Dep. Clerk Superior Cou , d AI d ixty.three J'obs atLewis' south by an snow • the men inducted as replacements wII,1 , B�lIoch County, Georgia. the ay. . ;e� � 5 have been can.merlY' owned by J. G. Brlinnefr�;',; be I'n the age group 18 through 25, B. H. RAMSEY, fifty.one lOS u a IOns ,tate 'and west by an a ey
. Plaintift"s Attorney. (13sept6tp) celled. These were all for expanSIon,Den{nark street to West Main street but that the majority of them WIll
and k,?own as the Sol Aldlen �����se I be 18 and only a few of these
have PETITION FOR LETTERS addition. and . improvement� to e,,·
'.and relOvest the procee 5, ,. • GEORGIA-BuJloch County.
I isting, installatIons.. They lOclude aof the small income from wa[dt� Ii:;' dependents. R. P. MikeOl having applied for per. $3,000,000 cancellatIOn for Chatham.terest in the property sough
I SUIT FOR ANNULLMENT manent letters of administratlOn upon Field, Savannah, Ga.; a $4,200,000s°!i!i.is 20.th day of August, 1945. Eva Margaret Redd Taylor vs. Horace the estate of Jessie·Mikell. d.eceased, cancellation at McDill Field, Tompa, ����������������������������;MRS NANNIE S. FUTCH, Earl Toylor.· . notice is hereby given that saId .app�� Fla., and a $3,800,000 cancellation at. jG dl"a"n Nan Elizabeth Futch. . Suit for Annullment. cf . MarCrIage cation WIll he he�rd at my offICe G If t Miss. which representeduar I h S 0 ourt the first Monday lo October, 1946. u por, ,(23aug4tc) Con�ract, Buloc uperI r 'Thl's September 4, 1945. improvements at these fields to enableOctober Term, 1945.. .
B 2 bo b
ITo Horace Earl Taylor,
defendant lo F. I. WILLIAMS, 'OrdInary. them to take the load of . 9 m.
'd case' NOTICE TO CREDITORS ers. The work. will no lon.ger bey�u are hereby commanded to be GEORGIA-Bulloch County. needed. As rapIdly as. pOSSIble al1,al"d appear at the next tehrm of ttyhe All persons holding claims 'against other current construction now nouperiot court of �ulloc coun., E S 'th II b II dGeo-gia, to be held lo and fo� saId the estate of Mrs. Annie . ml , longer needed wi e cance e .
county on the fourth Monday lo 9c, deceased, are notified to pr�sent s�me
tober, 1945, to ans�r the. compia lOt to the undersigned within tl\� tIme
of the Plaintift', mentl.oned lo the cap· prescribed by law, and persons lOdebt·
t for an ed to said estate are called upon to Ition in her suit agams you
•
make settlement of said indebtedneas.nullment of marriage contract.
Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren· This August 7, 1945.. Ifroe, judge d said court, this the 5th HINT0N BOOTH, Administrator.
day of September, 1945. L (9api��i-ION FOR DISI�USSION
I
HATTIE POWEL ,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.Dep. Clerk Bulloch Superior Court. W. H. and E. b. Proctor, executorsFRED T. LANIERI S h I
Attorney for Petitioner. (5sep6t) of the will of H. J. Proctor r., a�·
_�=-:::::�':':",.....--:--:--;--:-::.;::-: ing applied f�r dismis.sion from �ald
FOR SALEl- Iron bed, set sprlOg:s, administration, notice IS hereby gIven
Icotton mattress, two feat!ter I pII. that said application wiIJ � he�rd at'I lows, dresser, ,,:ardrobe, �eW1ng rna· my offic,e on the first Monoay In Oc·chine wall cablOet, all lo excellent tober, 1945.condition. Writ.. PO BOX 103, Reg'l This Sep eJl1ber 4, 19a5. .: ister, Ga. (30augltp) F. I.. ILLtAMS, Ordinary.
\
Electric Wiring and Fixtures, Garbage Cans,
Lard Cans, Wood Stoves, Heaters, Dishes,
Paints, Wagons, Axes, Truck Canvas, Hay
Forks, Hay Wire, Nails, St�p Ladders, and
Groceries.
w. C. Akins l&l Son.
'.I I M"�����'m����':��=��". '"_
guests of l\!rs. Alma Lee Ingram Fri· charge Friday.
day. Mr. and Mrs. Layton Sikes, of
Levita Burnsed and Butler Lewis Statesboro, and Mr. and Mrs. Coy
were guests of Mr, and MI'II. R. D. Sikes were guests of relatives in Su-
Hodges Sunday. vannah Sunday.
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith is spending this Leland Haygood returned home
week with her sister, Mr.. L. O. Sunday, having been quite seriously
Rushing, at Register. iii in the Bulloch County Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson with Brill's fever.
and family were week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thenel'Tumer, Mrs.
relatives in Savannah. Garis Futch and MI'. and Mr.s. J. L.
Misses Ramona Nesmith and Mar. Nesmith, of Savannah, and Mr. and
jorie Anderson lett Monday to attend Mrs. R. Bue Nesmith were guests of
Teachers College, Statesboro. Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 'Futch Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Martin and Mrs. C. P. Johnson and daughter,
daught·er , of Statesboro, were guests Linda, and Miss Wilouise DeLoach,
of Mrs. B. D. Hodges Sunday. of Savannah, and Mrs. Delphine 'I'id­
Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Lewis and well und son, of Statesboro, were
son, Talmadge, were guests of Mr. week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
and Mrs. J. T. Martin Friday. M. Del.ouch and Mr. and Mrs. Lan­
Mrs. C. L. DeLoach,
\
of Chipley, ford DeLoach.
Fla., was the guest, of her parents, =========",_""""'._'!.::"_":....
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. DeLoach, last LOST-At Masonic meeting Wednes·
day in Statesboro, billfold contain.week.
ing approximately $100 in currency
Sgt. J. C. Waters Jr. is at home and identification card; will pay lib.
with his parents, ,Mr. and Mrs. J. C. era I reward to finder. D. B. JOHN.
Waters Sr., after spending two years SON, Garfield, Ga. (6sepltp)
East Main Street .... Statesboro, Ga.
Stop in and Make Yourself at Horne.
I
,WHEN IN NEED OF HARDWARE
CALL AT OUR STORE
Just received a large shipment of the follow­
ing merehandise-cpriees are right.
AN OLD G-E
CUSTOM. FOR st
�EARS GENERAL ELEC­
TRIC HAS HAD MEN
SPECIALLY ASSIGNED
10 HELP THE FARMeR
WITH HIS ELECTRICAL
PROBLEMS.
WOMAN CARRIES 27
'TONS! A FARM WIFE
CARRIED WATER FROM
SPRING OUTS'''E HOuse
'TO THE AMOUNT OF 27
TONS PER YeAR. AN
ELEC7RIC PUMP COULD
!t4ve DONE HER ac FOR
10 � PER �MOtnH.
VETS ',WlIO GET IN
BAn WITH €OURTS
BEING DISCUSSED
the husband or son is killed, captured
missing or wounded.
Other subjects discussed are how to
secur-e aid for dependents from Army
and Navy sources and veterans' or­
gnnizations, how to secure legal ad­
vice and assistance, maternal care,
hospitalization, and other matters.
Attehding the courses, sponsored
by the Women's Training Division of
the Georgia State Veterans Service,
are servicemen's wives, widows,Judges, prosecutors and welfare
sweethearts and mothers..
workers of South Georgia have been Mrs. Cartel' Collins, national presi­
balding conferences with officials of/ dent of the Association of Army and
·tln State Veterans Service office in Navy wives,
\
with headquarters in
vegnrd to the problem of discharged Los Angeles, was appointed by Gov.
.servicemen who have become il)volv.
Ellis Arnalll in April to ol'ganize the
w(lmen's divisioll, whose primary COil­Ed in crime nnd run afoul of the Inw
cern is with the family readjustments,
well being, and prepuration for the
veteran's return to civilian lif-a. She
is the wife of Colonel Collins, of Ft.
Law Enforcement OfOcers
And Welfare Workers Are
<Considering Their Problems
since leaving the nl1n'�d service.
The Veterans Sel'vice1officials, head.
ed by C. Arthur Cheatham, director
of the SVS, presented a program of
�ahnbilitation and nsked for co-operD­
tiol� und assistance.
Meetings .have been held for the
Savannah, Val d 0 s t a, Brunswick, h�s the approval and
'Waycross, Albany and Columbus of Govenor Arnall.
areas. At the latter members of
tho general staff at Fort B'anning met I Tourist Business To
with court and other officers uf the
dChattahoochee jUdidal circuit. Be Much Increase
Director Cheatham pointed out that A nation's people longhis office is inte.rested in. reach.jng b wartime tra'v-al restrictionflthose veterans IIlvolved m Crlme 1 y .
where war service was a contribu- hungry to go travelIng and see new
tory factor to delinquency. He in· 1 sights, wiii pour into Georgia two
1'ormed that out of 420 request;" for hundred and fifb' million dollars an.
:such assistance this year, 118 cases I nually if this state but develops its
were accept"d, and only three of the' tourist.attracting possibilities and po.
men accepted for aid were turned tentiaJities.
.bacl< to the courts. All the others Thus declared Lee S. Trimble, di.
bad .become thoroughly readjusted rector of the business panel of the
and were making good citizens. I Georgia Agricultural and Industrial
"'Ve realize," asserted Mr. Cheat ... Development Board, during a tour of
ham, "that these boys have. been North Georgia last week when nearly
taught two things: To obey orders ,a score of members of his panel vis.
and to be the most scientific killers ited spots of scenic and historic inter.
:in the history of the world. We an· est.
:tic.\pate that many of the men neturn· I Gioorgoin's pre-war bUl>iness from
:ing to civilian life will run afoul of out.of.state visitors ranged around the
ltbe jaw, and it is the aim of this pro.: figure of eighty millions a year, and
;gram, which is unique in the United ", Trimble is sure this can be trebled.. Stat"s, to help these men." He plans similar tours in other sec.'The .biial judges of the whole state tions of Georgia to rouse the civic.
nm he 'presented with details of the' minded to the great financial oppor.
. ;prog-ram through a series of these tunity of their sections as regards
Iconfer-ences. I tourist trade.
ilI.t. Cheatham is also holding: The committeemen visit�d Clayton,
uiientation courses for wives and popular beauty SPilt in the North
mothers of returning veterans, dea14 t Georg.ia mOllntains; impressive Toe­
ing with the proper psychological ap- coa Falls; Dahlon..ga, former site of
'Proach of family members towarll a fed',ral govemment gold mint;
r..e..turning vet-ar-Ans.. I Amicolola Falls near Dawsonville,
'.Tho training courses for women said to be the state's highest water.
:ane also glv,ing a resume of the GI I fall, and Gainesville, summer resort:Bill of l!igbts and other benefits com· since 1874 and famous coll"ge site.'jng 1:0 {he husband or son, as well as t Gainesville, the party ended its
5nstrucuo 5 on such personal matters tour with a well-attended meeting at
as tb-a veteran's will, income tax rec- 'which the development and publiciz­
lOrds, birth and marriage certificates, I ing of tourist attractions wel"� dis.
insurance policies, what to expect if cussed.
Benning.
Cheatham said the veterans' re­
habilitation pl'Ogram being dincussed
.with court officials over the sta10a also
Announcing � ...
,
.
OUT appointment as a
H·,OT.P,OINT
SELECTIVE DEA,LER
·'for .The ,Cumplete :line of
IfOTPOINT HOME itPPUb\NCES
I.
PRODUCT OF GENERAL ELECTRIC
We are proud to have secured a franchise for the
nationally famous line of elec�ric applian.ce_HO�POINT. The name HPTPOINT has been fa·
mous for 40 years as a symbol of q.uality and de·
pendabilitY" in electrical home equipment.
With our appointment, we also become head·
'quarters for "Your Next Kitchen Center"­
a plan that enables you to own a complete electric
kitchen on .convj!nient terms. 'We invite you to
inspect a scrie,;! of 25 kitchen plans already avail.
able, and to consult with· us on a s,uitable kitchen
')ilan for your home.
We. look forward to the .day when we will have avaihible for. delivery to you the following HOtpOlnt Appliances
G. E. Radill8
G. E. !Radio Phonograph Combinatio1t8 .
G. E. 'Record Players
G. E. Radio Eleetronic Tulles
G. E. Vacuum Cleaners
Attic Fa1t8
Water Pumping Systems
Electric Ranges
Refrigeratol'll
C.ombination Refrigerator.
Dryers
Ironers
Garbage Disposal.
Dishwashers
Electric Sinks
Caliinet Sinks
Cabinets
Home Freezers
Electric Water Heater.
Washer•
Automatic Washer.
HOTPOINT DEPENDABILITY ASSURED BY FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE
Associated with us and in charge of this line will be .. :.!'.- ' .
H.A.SACK
Mr. Sack has had many years experience servicing and installing this leadinl!! line of celebrated appliances. For
the best in equipment and service we urge that you consult us before plaCing your order.
Walter Aldpe�d Company
38-40 West Main Street ...... Telephone 224
Ji� �� STATESBORO NEWS
State Director of Selective
Service Finds General
Approval of Replacements
NATIONAL DOG WEEK SEPT. 16 TO 22 lMAY BE LACKING IN =J��BSIN THE ARMED SERVICES PROPER ELEMENTS
IN THE SERVICES 'IF THE BLIND
IN THE FIELD OF SPORTS
IN THE HOME
States in South Atlantic
Division Were BeneOtted
By Large Appropriations
State Health Department
Issues Warning On Use Of
DDT Insecticide Products
During the war years, the corps of
engineers supervised and were re­
sponsible for military construction in
the seven southeastern states to the
amount of $1,967,862,8'7, it was an.
nounced today by Brig. General Ray.
Oland F. Fowler, division engineer,
South Atlantic Division Engineer Of.
flce.
General Fowler stated that this
enormous ocnstruction job by the
army engineers in this area included
Over eighty training camps and
schools, thirty-nine arsenals, ordnance
works, depots and warehouses, 112
army air force installations of various
types plus the construction and
maintenance of numerous fields for
the Civil Aeronautics Administration.
Treat your dog 1'0 the best. He is still man's best friend
Atlanta, Sept. 17.-Warnlng that
commercial Insecticide products now
being marketed may not contain DDT
in' sufflcient strength to be elfective
from officials of the Georgia State
was given recently in a statement
Department of Public Healtlh.
Loopholes in both state and fed·
eral laws allow manufacturers simply
to list DDT on insecticide labels as
8n�ingredient without stating what
amount is contained. For general
use, a five percent strength Is ree­
ommended for spraying{ and ten per
cent for dusting. Since DDT la tbe
potent factor in destroying such In­
sects as flies, mosquttoes, bedbugs,
fleas and cockroaches, no fortifying
FEED PURINA D� FEED
BRADLEY & CONE SEED& FEED CO�
CLIFF BRADLEY - BILLY CONE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
\T,ETERANSFAVOR
. PRESIDENT'S PLANA'ITENTION
YOUNG LADIES
Living in or near
Statesboro
Sylvania
Glennville
Claxton
We Invite you to apply for
good paying, permanent jobs
no.w open in our plant.
Experience is not necessary.
We will train you for your
particular job and pay you
regular wages while you
learn. Free transportation in
COMPANY .
OPERATED BUS�
to and from work.
You are /Invited to ride our
buses, without charge, to Sa·
vannah for interview at our
employment office at
102 E. Bay St.
UNION BAG
& PAPER CORP.
"Savannah's Largest
Permanent Industry"
FOR SALE
How wome.n arzd girls
may get wanted relief
Irom lunct/ona' p.r/oJlc pal"
.
STRUCTURAL STEEL
�.BEAMS AND COLUMNS
FABRICATim TO SUIT
YOUR NEEDS
ALSO
g.IN. STEEL PIPE.
J. G. ATTAWAY.
CONST. CO.,
,
Park Avenue at G. & F. Ry.
(SOaug4t)
We Buy Any Kind
of000 000
P:EO.B:UTSJ
WEIGH AT STATESBORO GINNERY
WE WILL APRRECIATE YOUR
BUSINESS AND GIVE ALL THE
SERVICE POSSIBLE .
Rushing & Groover
.
(ToMMIE) (JULIAN) .
NJl:W COBB & FOXHALL WAREHOUSE NO. 2
I
•
PEANUT BAGS, COKERS VICTOR·GRAIN SEED OATS,
RECLEANED ONE YEAR FROM BREEDER.
CABBAGE, TUJlNIP, MUSTARD, CARROT,
BEET AND LETTUCE SEED
ONION SETS, RYE, WHEAT AND RAPE SEED.
BRIDLES, COLLARS, WELL PULLEYS
\
\
.
4 BRADLEY· & CONE FEEDJ & SEED (Xl
CLIFF BRADi.i:r - BILLY conr IU WEST IrIAIN ST. . PRON. 1'17
•
A Good' Cit;cen,
Vot�s in All Election,{
THERE ARE 750 REGISTERED VOTEBS IN THE CITY
OF. STATESBORO. ARE YOU ONE OF THEM7
In order to vote In the City Election you must:
Be elilible to vote In state aad county elections.
Place your name on city registration book (at city hall)
before October 15th.
REGISTER NOW TO VOTE IN ELECTION
DECEMBER 1st.
VOTE AS YOU PLEASE - iJu VOTE 1
Get-Out-The-Vote Committee
JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
I
KEEP YOURSELF WEU DRESSED
USE OUR SPECIAL DRY CLEANING SERVICE
Firs; Clas} Work
Promptly VOlle
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
F(JrSale.For Cash
ONE 1937 FORD v·g TUDOR SEDAN
60 HP 1940 MOTOR, GOOD TIRES
,
Below ceiling. . See it at
EIGHT
The True Memorial
•
• Clubs ••
M ss Reta Lee of Macon
the
Jllr and M s Lnnn e S n mo s spent
a fe v day. dur ng the veek n At
Janta
MIS J L Johnson and Mrs
Daughtry have returned from a stay
at II d an Spr ngs
Mrs Allen
from a v s t w th her aunt Mis.
Sud e Wilcox at Rh ne
MISS Betty Sue Brannen left dur
109 the past eek to resume her
Stl de. at Wesleyan College
Mr and Mrs Herman S mmons of
Columb a S C spent the week end
as guests of Mr and Mrs Oliff Ev
erett
Frtends of J A Futch W II be In
terested to kno v that he IS a patIent
at the Un verslty Hosp tal n Au
gusta
Mrs Waley Lee left Sunday for
BaltImore Md to spend several
weeks wIth Mr and Mrs Broward
Poppell
Mrs Clarence Persons has returned
to her home In Eastman after VIS t
Ing here Wlth her sIster Mrs John
WIllcox
Sgt Ike M nkov tz who has been
spendlOg a furlough W th hIS famIly
left durlOg the week for Fort Mc
Pherson
Carl A Deal Bkr 3/c has returned
to,Norfolk Va after spend ng thIrty
days WIth hIS parents Mr and Mrs
Carter Deal
Mrs A: L Chfton left last week
for SprlOgdale Ark where she was
called because of the serIous Illness
of her sIster
Sgt Leodel Coleman of New Or
leans ,. spend109 awhIle here WIth
Mrs Coleman and hIS mother Mrs
G n Coleman
Mro J P Foy and Mrs Lawton
Brannen were V1Slto� In Athens last
week having accompamed MISS Betty
BIrd Foy there
Mr and Mrs WIll e Hodges were
In Macon Tuesday to be w th the r
daughter MISS Nona Hodges
!eyan student who s 11
Mr and Mrs J BAver tt and
son Hal Mrs Perry Kennedy Perry
Jr and Mrs D L Dav s spel t the
week end at Savan ah Bearh
Cphm and Mrs Joh B nkley and
I ttle daughtel Ma y EI zabeth of
Jacksonv lie were w""k end g
of M, and M s FI ed Beasley
M ss Ann e Thon pson wi 0 has
been v Sltl g M s Jol Wilcox spent
severn I days th s veek n Savannah
w th Mrs Bob Shell vho s qUlte 11
M s LaFayette FI lOders left last
Wednesday for Denn g Ne v Mex co
whele she v" )0 n her husband Sgt
Flande sad mal e her home wh Ie
he s stat oned tl ere
M and MIS Walter Hatcher of
BeaufOl t S C vere v s tors herA
du ng the veek 8 d were accompa
n ed by the r daughtel M ss Martha
Hatcher vho entered Teach"rs Col
Jege
Oc e Powell
regular army
years With alm(lst four years over
seas has receIved a dIscharge from
aerv ce and ar ved several days ago
from Camp Shelby M ss to spend
...ometlme With hiS mother Mrs E
Vi PoV<!ll
MI and Mrs B H Ramsey and
Mrs C�ClI Waters Sr spent Monday
n Savan ah
Mr and Mrs J S Murray were
v s tors n Atlanta a few days during
the week end l
Sgt Horace McDougald has re
ported to Ft McPherson after hav
ng spent a th rty day furlough at his
home here
Mrs Jason Morgan Jason Jr and
N ta of Savannah spent the week
end With her parents Dr and Mrs
J E Donehoo
Pete Royal 81 d Ernest Brannen Jr
left durlOg the week for DahloD<!ga
where they w II be students at North
Georg a College
Ens gn and Mrs Fred Sm th have
arr ved from Chapel Hill N C
spend a few days w th h s parents
Mr and Mrs Fred SmJth
Mr and Mrs Erastus Woods were
called to Savannah dur ng the week
and b"cause of the death of the r
brother n law H H Bllhngs
Cpl James Cail who was called
here from Ph lad"lph a because of
the death of h s father C B Ca I IS
spending ten days With h smother
Morr s McLemore who has rece ved
h s d scharge after serving In the army
for four years has returned to bls
former pOSit 011 With the Atlanta
Journal
Mrs J E McCToan Jr and small
daughter Lachla returned to Val
dosta FrIday after seve",1 weeks
VISit With Mr and Mrs J E
Croan Sr
D B Turner and MISS Juhe
n.. r W II spend the week end 10 At­
lanta and attend the conventIOn of the
Georgia Press ASSOCiatIOn at the B It
more Hotel
F eldlOg Russell has return..d to
WashlOgton D C after sp"hdlng last
week w th h s famIly here and attend
ng the Geo g a Teachers Coilege fac
ulty meet ngs
Mr and Mrs
d I ghters vere
du ng the 'I!ek because of the cr t­
cal llness of Mrs J T Lee mother
MISS SHELTON BRIDE
OF ENSIGN SMITH
I I a lovely home ceremony tak ng
place Wednesday afternoon Septem
ber 12 M ss Eleanor Wynn Shelton
of R chmond Va became the br de
of Ens gn Fred H Smith With Rev
J H Mar an Jr off clatlOg 1ft the
presence of relnt ves and a few clooo
fr ends The vows were spoken be
forc an mprovlsed altar arranged n
the draw ng room The background of
the altar was formed of a fan shaped
arrangement of white gl"dloh around
wh ch was banked ferns flanked by
cathedral candelabra holding burn ng
tapers A program of wedding musIc
was rendered Frederick Beasley of
Statesboro served as best man The
bnde g ven n marrlBge by her fath
er Dr T L Shelton was lovely In a
blege dress WIth brown accessor es
and a corsag<! of purple orchids
Mrs SmJth mother of the groom
was dressed In black With a touch of
blue black accessor es and an orchid
small daughters J nny and Cheryl
have returned flom a ten days tr p to
TIll lah Falls and other po nts III
the North Georg a mounta s
Mr and M s F a k DeLoach and
SGT AND MRS COLEMAN
ARE HONORED
A lovely d nnel party was g ven
Wed esday everu g at the Norr s Ho
tel w th l\l S8 Do othy Brannen enter
ta ng I onOI of Sgt and Mrs
Leodel Cole nan vhose marr age took
place I ace t1y The 10 g table held
bo vis of late summer flowers a d a
fOUl cou se d nner was sen ed Cov
ers we e placed fo Sgt and Mrs
Coleman MI and Mrs Bob Donald
son M ss EI zabeth Sornel MISS Ma
ry Mathews Mr and Mrs W A Bow
en M and M s Everett W II ams
Howell Sewell Mr a d Mrs
r eshman year at Georg a
Mr and Mrs C T McLemore of
NashVIlle Tenn and son L eut Clay
borne McLemole hon e on furlough
from the Canal Zone WIll arr ve dur
ng the week end for a v s t With Mr
and Mrs 0 L McL<!more
Mr and Mrs J L Pr nce of Edge
field S C spent the week end w th
Mr and 'Mrs I yman Moore and were
aL'l:ompan ed back to Edgefield by
Mrs J L Youngblood who had been
spendmg several days WIth her SIster
MIS Moore
George Johnston Dr and Mrs Waldo
Floyd Mr and Mrs Henry BI tch
Nr a d MIS Walter Aldred Mr. and
--------- Mrs Ike M nkov tz Mr and Mrs R
J Kennedy Jr Mr and Mrs Nath
Hollema M and M�s Gordon
Frankl nand M 55 BrannenSHUMAN'S
Cash Grocery
QUALI1W FOODS AT LOWER PRICES
PHONE 248
Free Deli"ery
CHOICE TENDER BEEF AND PORK
BELOW CEILING PRICE
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
PLENTY OF FISH
J T J CLUB MEETS
M ss Patty Banks was hostess
Tuesday eve 109 to the J T J club at
I er home 1'8ar town All ten mem
bers were present and plans for sev
eral SOCIal nct v t es were made After
the bus ness sess on a salad and sweet
course was served
MISSIONARY CIRCLE
The BI tch c rcle of the BaptIst m s
s ona y soc ety met w th Mrs C H
Rem ngton Monday afternoon Sept
17 The meet ng vas opened w th the
c rcle s theme sO g I Love to Tell
TI e Sto y M s W H Aid ed S
WE WILL DO OUR BEST TO
SATISFY YOU!
Statesboro's Most Complete Food Store
IS AN UNWRITl'EN BUT BLO­
QUENT STOay OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN Ll} B.
Our work helpa to refted dI.
.plrlt which prompt. ,ou to ereei
the stone a. an act of rn_
and devotion Our uperlenCII
Ie at ,our .ervlce
Brannen. Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 19n
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
45 We.t Main Street PHONE 439 Statetlboro, a..
PARTIES IN HONOR OF
MR AND MRS TRAPNELL
A del ghtful party of Friday eve
Lieut and Mrs W Morgan Moore n ng was that given by members of
Jr announce the b rth of a son W I the Statesburo Methodist choir hon
I am Morgan 3 Sept 15 at the Ma oring' Mr and Mrs Francis Trapnell
con Hosp tal Mrs Moore was cho r members '\'(hose marr age took
morly M ss Carol ne Parker of Ma place recently Members of the choir
con Lieut Moore IS 10 Guam I with their husbands and w ves as
Sgt and Mrs Kenneth Wendell
I
sembled 10 the SOCial room of the
Cowart announce the birth of a son
church where nterest ng games were
Gerald Wendell August 31 at St
directed by Mrs L E Wllhams and
Luke Hosp tal Pasadena Calif Mrs
a dehclous friend chicken supper was
Cowart was before her narrlage MISS
served The room was lovely With
Lou 51! Moore of Pasadena Sgt
decorat ons of ferns and hhes Two
Cowart IS at present 10 the PaCific I
CO""UCOP as were the gift to Mr and
Mrs Trapnell Forty guesta were
STATESBORO PTA present
HOLDS FIRST MEETING I Another lovely eomphment to MrsTI" Statesboro PTA has seldom Trapnell was th" coca cola party given
n the past made a meet ng one of
Saturday afternoon at the home of
so much good fellowship and real par I
MISS Bess 1'o1art R With grammar
ent and teacher SOCial gooa feellOg grade
teachers of the Statesboro
as the first regular lll'aeting last iSChOOI
as hostesses Summer flowers
Thursday afternoon One hundred and
decorated the rOoms where the guesta
seventy five fathers and mothers as
were entertained Mrs Z S Hen
sembled n the h gh school auditorIUm
derson dehghted the group Wlth sev
for the occas on at 8 30 Tl>ere was a
eral mUSICal select ons A flower
brtef busmess lll'aetlOg after whlcb
�owl and candle bolders gift from
the program was glven I
the hostesses were gracIously pre
Mrs W S Hanner member of the
sented by MISS Sallie Zetterower
Enghsh departplent and Mrs ELI
SandWiches cookies and coca colas
Barnes publ c school musIC mstructor
were served Those lOVltad were Mrs
had charge of the mUSIC Mrs Mur
Trapn..l1 MISS Sallie Zetterower MISS
ray preSided at the meetlOg Mrs V
Sail e Pnne Mrs Nattie Allen MISS
FAgan chalrn..m of the year book
Sallie McElveen MISS ArmlOe DaVIS
committee briefly described the work :IS� �ertha MHaglO Mrs Gay Mrsr.
done by her and her committee MISS
ac s er ss Rita Lmdsey Mrs
Carmichael and Mrs Mman Glrar
Eddie Gilmore MISS Ora Frankhn
deau Aldred Mrs Roy Beaver sec
MISS Bess Martin M ss Earl Lee
retary r ad the mmutes of the exec I �s� �Ien Bo�en Mrs Verdle HlI
utlve oommlttee meetlOg Mrs Loy liar t G rSd
E
M BarzD<!ss MHlssd Margare ar ner rs en erson
Waters Issued membership cards tu d M A J T II
Incom ng mem.bers M S9 SallIe
zet-I
an ra rapne
terower prlOclpal of elem"ntary SIXTH BIRTHDAY
school regIstered the mother s names Fay Branan SIX year old daughter
for wtnnel s of the dollar award for of Mr and Mrs Will e Branan was
the class hav ng the gleatest number II honored With a lovely party g venof parents present Wedne day afternoon by her motherOne feature of the meetlOg was the at the r lome on College street
humolous read ng g ven by Patty I Games were played and Ice cream ana
Banks punch were served As favors paper
Supt Sherman was the speaker of dolls were g ven the I ttle g rls and
the occas on He pa d tl bute to M,s I the boys rece ved marbles Mrs Bran
Agan for her "fflc ent and fa thful
I
an was ass sted by Mrs J m Branan IwOlk on the year book and In PIO M s Ralph Moole and Mrs W Dmot ng nte est n Pa ent Teacher I Colley S xty five gu"sts were nVlted
AssoctatlOn work H s talk centered 1 _around the eed fo, co operat on of
home and school of parents children
and teachers He spoke br efiy of h s
plans for the co\t g year and of the
potent al t es of the school H s s n
gle res pons b I ty he said • the ad
vancement of Stat-esboro s schools
After the plog am the group was
nv ted to the beautifully decorated
home econom cs rooms where a reeep
t on ,as held WIth the school faculty
and Mrs Murray preSident of PTA
as the recelv ng I ne Da nty refresh
ments w"re served througl out the
hour Those servIng wefe Mrs Bon
n • MorTIS chairman of the hospital
BIRTHDAY DINNER
A dehghtful birthdaj dinner was
epjoyed at Mr and Mrs J T Scott s
home Sunday celebrating R H
Scott s Clghty eighth birthday Mr
Scott has SIX children and thirty four
grandchildren Those who enjoyed
the dinner bes des Mr Scott were Mr
and Mrs J T Scott Mr and Mrs
H M Cleary and daughter Jewel
Mrs Frank Cleary and children Mrs
IrvlO Hood and children M ss Candis
and Frankhn Scott and Mrs James
Smith
AT BEACH CLUB
and Mr
HIGH
QUALITY
01
Redeemab) at aU OctagoD premlWD
"orel At your Bfocers
MAD� BY RUMFORD
HOLD WEEK OF PRAYER
AT FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
At the First Baptist church the Rav I
T Earl Serson has been conduct ng
a week of prayer n preparatIon for
rev val serVICes wh ch a e to be held
from September 23rd to September I
30th Mr Serson has been lead ng
WIth a sertes of addl esses from the
book of Exodus I
The revtval whlch comes n next Iweek Will 00 led by DI D B NlCh
olson dlfector of the Baptist Student I
Umon for the state of Georg a It
Iwtll be un que n that Sunday schoolw II be conducted every n ght dur ngthe week at 8 QO p m The classes
wlll meet as on Sunday morn ng and
after the class sess ons w II attend 1pleachmg m classes seuted n des g
nated places n the Bud tor urn
Th.. cadle ,011 beg ne s and pI I
nary departments W 11 functtOn as
Iusual w th fac I t es for the youngermembers of the Sunday school underthe d ect on of tra ned r urses to take
care of these httle folks wh I.. the r
parents attend tl e "!VIval
MRS SWINSON IMPROVES
M ss Myrt s S v nson of Waynes
boro sp..nt last veek w th he par
ents Mr and Mrs C T Sw nson
F, ends v II be nte ested to know that
Mrs Sw nson s mprovlng followmg
a ser ous operatIOn at the Bulloch
County Hospital I ...----------------- -J
WhCQ your youngsters start
back '0 school '!p1R be ,ute
,hey re properly 6tted In Star
Brand Shoe. Bull, of rugged
materials over lasts that arc Prc Tested for -.;orrcct fir longer 1
we,rlDg Star Brand, help young feet develop stra ghr and strong
And the r moderate cost wdl amaze you InSist on Stu BrandsU
/
$2.99 to $3.99
H. Minko"i,z & Sons
BULLOCH TIMESF rom Bulloch Times Sept 26 1935
SOCial events M ss Dorothy B an
I en enter ta ned the men bers of her
br age club Tuesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs J E Donehoo at the
h gh school el terta I ment Pa rade Bullocb Times Establi.bod 1892 t
of States last TI ursday even g Statesboro New. Estabhshed lDOl I
Consohdated January 17 1817
M ss Mary Jea S th daughter of Statesboro Eagle Establi.hed 1917-Con.ohdated Deeember 9 19110
M and M s H W S n tl was se :-�::��==�===��=====j==�========���==��==:=:=============:;===============�======-:====�====
��c��� ��",q�e�ls v:'eco�n�:�edn wh cblTOURIST TRAVEL Clock Restores Time ICOUEGE HIGH HASRegula n eet g of American Le B
gron vas held court house Tuesday Y Gradual Stages COMPLETE GROUPeven ng at wh ch tune plans were AS TOWN BUILDERdiscussed for a Legion home officers By what reason ng if any the city
installed were H F Arundel com clock was moved we ca mot say but
mander Remer L Brady v ce com Trimble Heads Program tl ere was a sort of evide ce of rea
mander H P Jones adjutant and To Advertise All Georgia sonu g III ta face last Monday morn
finance officer T E Daves chaplain
C W Haga sergeant at arms E Throughout Entire Nation Illg
Wh Ie the hands pointed to 7 30
L Po ndexter serv ce officer and R 0 clock the bell sounded seven tm1'8S
H K ngery histor an
One tour st spending a three and that you understand was drop
wI�d:e�t��:�: o/��::lrsbo��!� a:;��d
four weeks vacatio In Georgia w II p ng back a half hour Next Mon
tlsements sponsored by Top Notch
spend about as much mOD<!Y as s day mot n ng s set for the clock to
Inn S W LeWIS OIhff & Smith
usually received from one bale of drop back a full hour so It appears
Planters Cotton Warehouse Gulf Re cotton Lee Trimble director of the that It had chosen to transfer to slow
.fining Company Bulloch County trade commerce and business panel t me by easy stages Somebody got
Bank Bulloch Drug Company Tea of the Georg a Agricultural and In
Pot Grille Groover & Johnston How
I dustr al Development Bo rd d I
hold of the atr'ilcing apparatus how
ard Lumber Company DeLoach &
a ec ar ever and set It In agreement with
Pound Service Staticn Farmers Un ed 10 his forceful address before
the the face of the clock
Ion Warehouse Sea Island Bank C ty Rotary club here Monday Mr Trim
lee & Coal Company Sanders Stud 0 I>le says It s easier to p ck one tour
�?te�a';f.%I�! si��:��boro Gmnery 1St than to pick OD<! bale of cottonMr 'I'rimbles ur�es our commumby
TWENTY YEARS AGO bUilders to make a speCial effort to
!From Bullolch Times Sept 24 1925 sell Georgia and her POints of Inter
Bulloch county comes fourth In
est to the people passing through
number of bales among Georg a coun
I
Georg18 he stated has tWice as many
ties her total be ng 9991 counhes tounsts as Flor da even though more
lead ng are Emanuel WIth 10 459 money s spent n Florida by th s
Terrell 11 054 Burk<! 11 817 last d "'
year at same date Bulloch led state
tra e -.our st. gOing to Flor da pass
w th total of 6 112 bales through Georg a tWice Keep them
Dlmmut ve boys wage cotton p ck here a few days IS Mr TrlmbJ.. s
109 contest Hoke SmJth Powell Idea of develop ng thiS new source of
weigh ng 45 pounds picked 203 mcome to the people In Georgia
pounds Robert Lester Fordham
welgnmg 55 pounds picked 225
Prov de the th 19s tour sts want
pounds Robert Hector Zetterower the th ngs th" average man wants
weighing 55 pounds picked 265 when on the road make the roads
pounds 10 • ngle day
A dehghtful occaSion was the get
acquainted meet ng last FrlQay even
109 at Georg a Normal School n
recelvmg line were E V HolliS and
members of hiS faculty words of
appreciation were spoken by R M
Monts of city schools Pete Donald
80n Chamber of Commerce and J
E McCroan cha rman of the board
SOClall events One of the loveh
cst parties of th" season was tbat
given by Mrs C H Rem ngton In
honor of Mrs Walter Brown a bride
of last month Mr. J B AveTltt en
tertamed the North Side brtdge club
Saturday afternoon at a party g ven
10 honor of Mrs Charhe Turner of
MIlI"n Miss Nelhe Cobb left Satur
day for Macon to Visit Mr and Mrs
Walhs Cobb before entering Bess e
Tift Oollege Forsyth Misses Ruth Mc
Dougald Evelyn Shuptrtne and Kath EI bib f "I t
leen Rushing were guests of MilS
a orate pans are e ng orm"fa
Margaret and Betty W�l1f\'.ms at Ty Hed!bY
farmers busmess and profes
bge S�rday s!fnal Ill'en of L,ons and Toomhs
THIRTY ARB AOO coiHi,ty for a -tine of the Fann
b ,Bureau chapters of the First Con
Ftom Bulloch Tlm!s _Sept 23 1915 gresslonal d str ct scheduled to be
i American products are seized by held 10 the Lyons high school audl
British cargoes valued at fifteen mil I
hon dollars are confiscated (Th s tor UIll on FTlday
afternoon October
merchand se cons sted of meats be ng 5th The program WIll begin prompt­
shipped on No weg an steamers Kim Iy at 2 0 ciock accord ng to an an
Alfred Nobel Bjornst)erne and Fnd
I nouncem..nt made by
Farm Bureau
Jand)
Wilson puts It up to South s bank
leaders at a prehm nary meeting n
ers blame w II be on them f cond Toombs county lecently
tlons are I ot met n sat sfactory I The program Will Include two of
manner (Federal R"serve Reserve the outstand ng agr cultur,,1 leaders
Board recently announced wllhngness
to loan Soutl ern banks th rty m Ihon
of tI e South Congressman John
dollars to handle cotton crop) I
G bson of the E ghth Congress 0 al
Soc181 eVAnts Fr ends of M, and d stnct and H L W ngat.. presl
Mrs J D BI tcl who have �ecently I dent of the Georg a Farm Bureau
been res d ng m New Mel( co Will be f
IOterested to lenIn that they have Federat
on w II address the armers
gone to Phoen x Ar zona to spend flom the e ghtee
count es of the diS
the ,nter Rev and Mrs W K tr ct B lef talks w II be mad" by
Denn s of Sandelsville are guests A M NOlman of Screven county
for .everal days of Mr and Mrs J II h
G Jones Mrs W H Sharpe return
a d Fred BI tch of Bu oc county
ed yesterday f,om DeLand Fla d rectors of the state organ
zat on
where she went to attend the mar I and
others
rIBge of her mece M ss Sad e Dut At the co clus on of the afternoon
ton Er est Sm th has retu ned '0 h F B h t
Macon to refiun � h(s stud es dur ng program
t e arm ureaa (' ap ers
the w nter Bruce Oil ff left yester lof Toombs county w II be hosts at
a
day for Atlanta where he w 11 at I barbeell<! on the school grounds It
tend a bus ness school Juhan Groo liS understood
that the bus ness hQuses
ver left th s week for Ga nesvIII" to II I d th t
enter R vers de Academy M ss Maude
of Lyons WI c ose n or er a
B1Shop and Frank Akerman were uti everyone w II have an opportunity of
ed III marr age yes("rday t.y Judge hear ng the address hf Mr WlOgate
W H Cone at the home of Mr and and Congressman G bson
Mrs J M Mallard MISS Irene Arden I R T Z d t f the Toombsentertained members of the Presby orn pres I "n 0
ter an class at th" r church Friday county Farm Bl\reau
states that
3fternoon plans are being made to entertam
one of the largest groups of farmers
ever held In the First D strict The these two
From Bulloch Time. Sept 27 1905 �..ople of our oounty Mr Zorn said
---------------
Sflatesboro volunteer fire depart I feel fortunate
n, haVIng the Farm YOUNG WATERS LEADS
ment was orgamzed last n ght mem Bureau chapters of the entire district IN Mj\RSH HEN HUNTING
bers are W D Dav s chief B P L d
Maull J W Forbes D B Turner
send representot ves to y'ons an Me and Mrs Loy A Waters Hal
W B Moore H E Cartledge W M every group In the county
WIll co Ann and SI and I\'J ss Ann Remlng
Hag n D Barnes M L Ghsson W operate n making thiS meet ng ton spent Frldday. Saturday and Sun
M Proctor and W G Jones of value to those who attend day at Yellow Bluff marsh hen hunt
Matr mon al matters br sk Judge b f th
T C Penmngton wa� called Wednes
S nee he has been a mem er 0 e ng Hal led the party by k II ng
day n ght to un te In marr age Mrs congress
Mr GIbson has been a con morl! marsh hens Saturday tHan any
Kate Bland and J C K tchens when s stent supporter of farm leg lsiat
on other at ether Yellow Bluff or Sun
he returned home he found awa t ng sponsored by the Farm Bureau and
h m J W Ward and M ss Don
e II
Bloodworth who also Vj shed to 00
n h s Lyons address he w g ve a
marr ed resume
of what th s organ zut on has
Cotton p ckers are scarce tho pr e accompl sl cd for ts members
of 50 cents per 100 pounds does lOt Mr W ngate s address w II deal
offer suffic ent Inducemo t andf fharml v th the work of tl e Georg a Farm
ers are put to t) e necess ty 0 au
Ing p ckers to the
fields las Mo Bureau secur ng creased pr
ces
day morn ng nt 3 0 (; lJ k
fnrn CIS for fann commod.ltlcs and ts plan of
were d v ng through the negro qua actIOn for the future The pres dent
ters n quest of p ckerst ti e matte vII c te accompl shments of the orof house help s also ge t ng se ous
Can entels of Statesboro organize gan
zatlOn and I ow these benefits
Coqnc I No 1229 Car�entels
a d may be ncreased through formlOg
Jo ners of Arner cn officers
elected
ne v chapters and ncreas ng the
were P '"s de t SJh L Bro vn �
ce
nembersh p throughout the state
pres dent W Tuman
recor ng
b h
secretary H V Johnson
finune al Repo,ts of mem ers p campa gns
secretary B H 011 ff
treasurer C the d str ct w II be submitted by
H Wilson conductor W
L R ng pres dants of county chapters
Mr
wald warden C H Taylor trusteesd Zorn stated after which the barbe
W M Proctor R E Morgan I'n
B J Brannen auditor J
F Aluns cue w 11 be served
1 BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
and pomts of lOterest attractive fea
ture certam cooking advertise spec
laltles and many other things along
th"se hnes need to be done
The presldenta of the other ciVIC
club. and c ty and county offiCials
attended the Rotary luncheon to hear
Mr Tr nthle ,.
DISTRIcr GROUP
TO MEET AT LYONS
Farm Bureau Chapters To
Hold Conference There In
High School Audltonum
FORTY YEARS AGO
Remer Brady Heads
County Red Cross
Remer L Bra Iy Statesboro mer
ehu t was I nu e I cha rmun of the
Bulloch county Chapter of All er can
Rc I Cross at a d n er g ven by Allen
LI or ret ng cl a In at the Nor
s Hotel Tucs lay eve ng W th fifty
A ltd II
Red Cross VOl ke s from throughout
COn p e 0 an we staffed faculty the county p -ese t t the d nner re
of the Georg a Teachers College H gh I t r ng Cha man Lun er prese ted hisSchool I as taken up ts two fold comm ttee worker. wi 0 have asaiated
duties of d recting student teachers
I
him dt n 19 th" past yoars
h h hid
Though the annual Red Cross cam
In Ig SC 00 an nstructlng and pa gn WIll not be held unt I next
dlrectmg the activit es of the pupils
I
March plans were begun mmediately
In the school for the new organ z rtton A repoi t
Earluth Epting teacher of publ c of
Interest was mude by Mrs Mau Ie
h I h d
Edge of the production committee
sc 00 mUSIc met 0 s and supervisor wi ich showed that 2 737 garments had
of practice teach ng n the Labora I been made for women and g rls 6 753tory School IS d reet 19 an all boys gu ments for ch ldrer 644 for men
choir an all girls choir and a mixed and boys
2504 for servicemen mak
h Illg
a total of 11 638 garments made
c orus MISS Epting comes to Teach by the ladles of Bulloch county
ers College from Springfield III Iwhere she COl ducted 11 str ng sym LEGION PLANNINGphonette and served as organ st of
ISt Pauls CathedralE 'G Morgado of Havana Cuba MEMORIAL HALLand Nasi v lie Ten s offellng a
Farmers of the Mlddleground com high school course n Spamsh Committee Is Named With
mUnlty organ zed a Farm Bureau The h gh school dla nat c club IS
last week which s to m<!et each under tbe d rect on of Ethel Swan Duty To Inspect Possible
month and diSCUSS thelr farm prob son teachel of speecl and dramatics DeSirable Locations Offered
lems and eat supper together J H at the college MISS Swanson comes Another defimte step toward the
Metts was elected preSident of the from Oasement Colleg<! Ormond Fla maturity of the proposed L<!glon
orgamzat on Mr M"tts has been a Herbert Kirby teache, of art at MemorJal hall was aken at the meet
member of the Farm Bureau fo,r the college expects to spend some ng 'l'hursday even ng of last week
&Orne seven years He farms and time With the hIgh school students by the aPPointment at a committee
operates a communtty store which who are nterested n that subject to Inspect sites and recommend plans
gives h m a contact With most of hiS The bol!!' phys cal education pro- Something over $11 000 In cash has
members oft..n J E Deal was named gram WIll 00 under the supervision already been contributed toward the
VIce preSident and Lloyd Gay secte of R T DeW tt who IS the head of construction of a SUitable memorlal
tary ThiS group of some forL th ' t t f by I ed<y e aepar men 0 p s ca uca the exact form of which and ItS place
farmers voted to hold their meetlngo tlOn �t Teachers College He came of erectIOn Is yet to be deCided upon
each first Thursday Olght and to re to the college from LOUIS ana State I The duty of the commIttee named
D<!W their memberships at their next UOlvoarslty for the purpose of super Thursday Olght s to study the propo
meeting VIsmr an Wllarged phYSICal educa sltion from every angle and submit
Brooklet Farlll Bureau IS now re tlon program for the college informatIOn ao to the POints Involved
neWlng Its membership In 1945 thiS The faculty IS being assisted by The Legion formerly owned a lot on
club had 118 members the largest two teachers recently serving our Grady street Immediately In front of
enrollment of any of the county com war efl'ort Joe Hurst IS asslstmg 10 the Statesb'lTo High School which
mumty organizations SOm<! fifty of the tea.hmg of shop Ahne Moore re was sold to the city for use as a gym
their group renewAld at th�lr meet- centlr Army hostess at Camp Stew nas "'" With the funds received
Ing Wednesday Olght art Is teaching eighth grade mathe from this source another lot was pur
Stllson renewed thlTty SIX memoor rna ties chaled on North College street which
ships Thursday Olght Mayor Alfred Two full time high school teachers WIll provide ample room for a build
Dorman talked to th s group com have joined the faoolty Marte 109 and convement parkinII' faclhties
posed of tl>e entire famlhes of the Flektr. new cntlc teacher and d ree Naturally thla place Will be gl....n ftrst
_here relative to �8 lIAIqlulb' 0 �r fIf tIuI !lepartment of aoel" �1It..
a strong farm organization studies comes from Mbuquerque ew gestlon t;lh��a�t�lt�m�l�g�h�t�b�e�f�o�u�n�d..w�sfr��"fIILII¥I�..:.gllllotlr1l..........-....�.;.;�.,�
Ed tor D B Turner was speaker Mex co M ss Flekke was graduated to erect whatever bu Idlngs are ne.... Pofntll'lg
out thet poot war .tand-
at the Register club for ItS annual from the UOlverslty of MeXICO With sary on the southern tIP of the city
ardl for .""unng job. will be high.
lad es n ght al d membership renew the degree of master of arts and has park property In South Statesboro
er than In the past and that man,
al They have some forty members h" bachelor s degree for the West wi ere a sw mm ng pool IS contem employers
will 'o!x')ect job seekers to
already Wisconsin Teachers College She plated. a d wher.. an athlet c field IS
ha�e a hIgh school education MI.a
Warnock Nev Is and West S de are spel t some years dlrectmg Itudent already acceSSible
Irma Spears home demonstration
all meet ng ih s week to work out teach ng for that InstltUt on Mrs Al d In addlt on there s a sugges agent
thiS week urged Bulloch coun
plans for tha com ng Farm Bureau Evelyn Poole DeLoach a graduate of t on that there m ght be a unIOn of ty boys
and girls to attend school
year GSCW l'4Illledgevllle Ga has had fac I t es between the Lag on and the
and to cont nue tl elr educations at
Portal members have been holding expene ce a� home "COlO mst for Bulloch County L blary Board to oc
least through high school
a prlvate membersh p campaIgn of Georgia Power Company as well as cupy jO ntly a bu Id ng to be con
It s not too late to .tart school
the r own none of them advls ng the that of teacher of home econon1lCS structed on the tr angle park at the
th 8 fall Miss Spears declared,
others what they have accompl shed All return ng teachers of the h gh convergence of Savannah avenue and po
ntln!! out that school authorltle.
Losers III thiS contest are to feed the I school have bIlen engaged
n a sum East Ma n street
wlI be glad to help students Terl•
wIDners mer of hard work The comm ttee w II nvestlgatc at
ter ng late to make up the work that
Denmark has renewed most of ts TI ee of these teacl ers have at least these th ee proposals nd make
has been missed
1940 membersh ps Ilready The S nk tel ded summer school J B Burks recommendat ons therefor at a m"et
The new compulsory school law now
I ole fellows renewed about two I r nc pal received hIS master of arts ng to be held next month
In effect p ov des for compulsory "to
months ago degree n August from the UOlver
tendance of all children wltilln the
W Ilow H II and Johnson Grove are 8 ty of Mlch gan R chard Starr
TO USE PRISONERS
state of Georg a between their elev
their membersh ps teacher of sClenee worked toward hiS enth and
sixteenth b rthdays the
master of arts degree at Peabody home de"onstratlOn agent POUltS out
College J W B�oucek of the Teach FOR GENERAL JOBS Home demonstration club m<!mber.ers College mUSIc department work and other commun ty leaders should
ed toward hiS doctor s degree at Havmg Harvested Peanut
make a check of the school age chll.
Tea hers College Columbia Unlver dren In thOlr communtties and urr.
s ty Crop
Are Now AvaJlable them to return to school
Four teachers spent the summer on For Otl!,er Lmes of Service Work on th.. farm and In Industry
T C campus Sal a Esther Jones Bulloch county farmers may use
IS Important but getting an "duc.
taught Enghsh durmg both seSSIOns the pr soners of war located here fOT
tlOn should have top prIOrity Ihe
o;f summer school Queen CollinS general farm JOPS when the peanut
said �ven a fe" hours of school
was hostess and house director for a harvest • completed John T Allen
a day are better than no sch 01 at
var ety of v sltmg groups who work farm labor assistant cnnounces
all If yoU' must work try to do It
ed for short periods on the campus Mr Allen po nted ®t that peanut
on a school and work schedule Your
Edith GUlli directed the phYSical ed stackIDg would engage some of the
school prtnclpal will help you to work
ucation and health work of the col prisoners through next week but
out such a schedule
lege durmg the first term of summer some of tile men would go on to help
Don t fence yourself 10 Lack of
school She spent the last of tbe With pickers P cker operato.rs may
a high school education Will bUild •
summer With her family at Sparta h £Once around your hfe MISS Spearscontract for as many men as t ey
Ga Hass", Maude McElveen the need and c�rry them along w th tbe
told young people ID Bulloch county
young people s hbrarlan was a'cltmg mach ne from farm to farm 'l'here
In the post-war era the breaks will
college hbrarlan and teacher 10 h are some seventy five pIckers go to boys
and glTls who are high
brary sc eoce durmg both seSSIons county Several operators ha� ex
school graduates
of summer school pressed a des re to usc the mcn on
It s the purpose of the faculty of th s work Mr Allen urges others
Teachers Cl>l1ege HIgh that want to to contact the county
agent s office as soon as poss ble
These men w II be ava lable to pull
corn p ck up pecans cut cane and
many other general fa m Jobs S nce
thiS s an agllcultural camp the men
cannot be used to cut pulp vood or
any form of ndustr al work
Farmers �ant ng to use these men
for general farm Jobs w II prepare a
general farm contract at the pteva I
ng hourly wage and then be n pos
the men on any of the r
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Prizes To Be Awarded
In Five Separate Classes
Ranging from $75 to $10
The $350 m pr zes for the Bulloch
county G co Acres contest will
be. divided 11 to two groups accord.
ng to plans made at a mass meet­
tng m, the court hou•• Saturday
One group of $75 ,50 $26 tIll
and $10 WIll be made to (ve farmer.
WIth from 30 to 100 acres in cultt­
vation that plant the largest percent.
age of tl err cult va ted acreage In
v nter cover crops A like group of
pt zos are offeled to those farmer.
that cultivate more than 100 aCIIl,
of land These farms will be all the
land under one ownership
Other specifications set forth In
the contest called for the cover crop.
to qual fy fOI AAA payments Win.
tCl legumes and s 1 all grain mix
tUI es WIll count as fifty per cent
wmtCt legumes In event of a tl'l!,
green we ght cuttmgs will be mad.
to dctermllc the win er
Th-a acreage p anted to wmter �ov.
er crpps on mdlvldual farm. will be
determmed by AAA when cheeklnr
for paymer t and awards Will 00 mad.
Immediately afterwards
Dr Glenn Jenn ngs prelldent of
the Chamber oj Commerce Fred W
Hodges chn rman of the countY. com.
miSSIOners Dr R J Kennedy pre.l.
dent of the Bulloch County Bank and
o B McAllister executive vice pre••
Ident of the Sea bland Bank attend
ed the meetmg and urged every farm.
er m the county to not only enter th.
contest but to put forth every po..lbl.
effort to conserve and build tbelr
SOil
ORGANIZE GROUP
IN FARM CONTEST
Faculty Employed With
Regard to Special Fitness
O� Each Posltlon Filled
ACfIVE PROGRAM
AMONG FARMERS
MembershIp CampaIgn Now
DraWing To Its Close Has
Added Many New Members
YOUTH IS PFBIOD
TO LEARN WISDOM
d rector of research and organ zatlOn
w II be the speaker at the Brooklet
commumty meet ng Wednesday n ght
and at th" Mlddleground commun ty
meetmg Thursday n ght W H Sm th
Jr preSident of the Bulloch county
Farm Bureau announces Mr Wood
ruff was to be m th s area Mr Sm th
learned and was inVited to attend any
of the fueetlngs he could mak� He
WIred Mr Smith that he could attend
LOST-On straets of Statesboro last
Saturday bIll fold con tum I g papers
and money finder keep money and
retum papel s J H LORD Rt 2
Statesbolo (27sepltp)
WAS THIS YOU?
Tuesday afternoon you 88slllted
With a party You wore a black
dress w th white collar black shoos
atd pearl earbobs You have three
daughters two sons and tht;ee grand
ch Idren
If the lady descr bed Will call at
the Times off ce she w II 00 given
two t ckets to the p cture Flame
of Barbary Coast showmg today
and li'r day at the Georg a Theater
It sap etare full of thr lis
After rece v ng her t ckets If the
lady Will call at the States�oro Flo
ral Shop she w II be g ven a lovely
orch d by compl ments of the pro·
pr etor Zolhe Yhltehurst
'lhe lady described last week wa.
Mrs Henry Colhns who called f�r
her tICkets Fr day After attendmg
tl e show she came 10 person to
express apprec atlOn for the tick ta
and the 01 ch d
Jones SerIously Hurt
When Motor Backfires
W W Jonos farmer of the Em t
d str ct s n the Bulloch Co nty Hos
p tal ser ous cond t on as result
of burns rece ved when the motor of
h s automob Ie backfiled Tuesday aft
dmoon and set fire to h s cloth g
Becau,e of stoppage n the feed I ne
Mr Jones was feedIng h s caruurretor
from a can whIle coax ng the car to
Upchurch s ga age for epa rs A fe v
yards from the doo, the moto back
fired and the splash of blaz ng gaso
hnes partly covered h s body Ins de
the door workmen directed fi e ex
tmgUlshers and put out the blaze
but riot before he was badly burned
A snow wh te raccoon was k ned
by Durward Kennedy who I ves n
the S nkhole d str ct and was brought
to the 'lImes office for exh b tlOn
Satu day It was • femal.. coon and
she was k ned n her den whare she
vas mother ng one youngster of nat­
ural color A perfect ab no the eyes
vere white (son el ody has told us
howe... r that s the n ..tural color of
coon s eyes) Wh te possums are no
ranty but nobody recalls ever hav
mg seen a white coon before
